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BULLOCH rIMBS AND STATEI!I80RO NEWS
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I MISS MARIN MARRIESMR. VALENTINEThe Statesboro Primitive Bapti�t===============
church was the scene of the wedding
M ... s Ann Wllhford will spend the of MIss Alva Mae Martm. of Jack'
week end In Atlanta sonville, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
MISS Sue Elhs IS spending the week L. A. Martm. of 3tatesboro, and Recently a &,roup of young womenwIth relatives in Athens. Charles R. ValentIne. of Jucksenville, were passing through our towa onMr. and Mrs. John Ford Mays were son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Valentine, h B d Fl f
visitors In Atlanta Monday. of Jacksonville and Bambrldge. The
t err way to ra enton, a .• a ter
Mrs. D. B. Gould IS spending sev- lovely ceremony took place Sunday ai-
attending the Pilots Intemational con-
eral days this week m Savannah.
ternoon at 3 '30 o'clock in a beautiful vention. They hked the looks of our
setting ot palms, fern, weddmg tapers town town and decided to stop OVAl'Jimmy Bland spent the week end at in cathedral candelabra and floor for a cool drmk, ana Just nappened
lIaYllnnah Beach with GIlbert Cone Jr. vases of white dahlias and gladioli. to be at one of our drug stores during
Mrs. WIlham Breedlove and son, Elder V. F. Agan used the double rmg their daily radio broadcast from that
service in the presence of friends and store. When the announcer ...alkedJohn. of Macon. are visitmg' relatives relative'S Oandles were lighted by over to their table and asked theirhere_ James Donaldson and Ned Jones. A names. addresses. etc. El...yn DeLoach
Mr_ and M�. C. A. Odom, of Macon, program of weddln&, music was played happened to be listening to the pro­
mpent the week end WIth Mr. and Mrs. by Mrs. V.
F. Agan. and Miss Patty gram. She immediately called Rep­
Banks sang "0, Promise Me" and "I pard at the postot'lice and told himArthur Tumer. Love Thee." Servmg as �he� "(ere about the gueste In town. and he lost
John Lightfoot Jr. spent last week Ned Jones, of ReIdSVIlle;, T. T. Cox. no time roing over and telklng to
at Savannah Beach as the guest of Jacksonville, and James Donaldson them. His p.rticular Interest was the
and Kenneth Parker. Statesboro. Sam fact that Nona DeLoach Majors (hisGilbert Cone Jr. Arhne, of Bainbridge, was Mr. Val- sister) lives in Bradenton. The visit-Mr. and Mrs. Melvm L. Bagley and entine's best man. Mrs. Ned Jones. of
I
ors were delighted to "'" and know
.on. Fleetwood. of Norfolk. Va .• are ReIdsville: as matron of honor, was Reppard, and told him Nona was one
visiting relatives here. her sister' s only attendant. She wore of their triends.-Many of our faml­
a lovely street-length dress of pmk lies are moving. and as 800n as ClaudeLt. and Mrs. Cleon Parrish and sons nylon marquIsette and a band�au of I ond CeCIle Howard moved into their
lIave arrlved In Battle Creek. MICh., net and pastel flowers III her hair. She new home Louise and Bunny Cone
where he will be statIOned. camed a nosegay of small pInk, blUe to move into the home thu� va­
Mrs. Harold L. Cone, of St. SImons, and whIte chrysanthem.ums. The pret- co ted. which they had recentt pur-ty blond brlde, gIVen m !"orrlage by chased. No sooner had Joy a Rube�pent a few days last week WIth her her father, wore a beautIful dress of Mundy left for their home m Texas
mother, Mrs. J. L. Caruthers. whIte embrD,dered organdy styled WIth than LaVina and Dr Dovis were mov­
Nancy Ellis III spending a few days street-length full skirt, fitted basque Ing Illto the Mundy home, whIch they
this week in MIdVIlle WIth her grand- and round neckhne. She wore � ban- have purchased. Estelle and Jo1111deau of net and orange blO'Ssom m her Strlckland bought one of the attract-JPl\nmts, Mr. and Mrs. PIppin. .hair and carried a wlute BIble on Ive new bomes on the end of Grady
MISS Katherme Denmark, Sav::::m· which was a cluster of white carna- street east and moved in the past
1Iah. spent the week end wltr her tlons from whIch showered narrow week. Martha and George John�tonsatin flbbons and tuberoses. Mrs. Mllr- have never been In a hun-y to movemother, Mrs. L. T. Denmark Sr. tin. mother of the brlde, wore an aqua mto the lovely new home they haveMiss Kate McDougald, of Atlanta. bemberg pnnt WIth whIte acces- recently completed. It seems they,
spent several days last week with her SOl'les and a corsage ot whIte carna- along WIth theIr chIldren. had so much
mother, 'Mrs. 'D. C. McDougald. tlOns Mrs. Valentine. the groom's sentiment attached to their apartmentmother, wore deep aqua crepe lace that none of them wanted to leave It.Miss Mary Jon Johnston has re- WIth orchId picture hat and orchid CynthIa and Mary Emmie were bothturned from a VIsit of severnl weeks gladIOli corsage Followmg the cere- born there and they are very quick
with frlends In PoughkeepSIe. N. Y. mony ,Mr. and Mrs. Martin entertaln- to tell you'they never teel any place
Mr_ and Mrs. Walter Groover had cd WIth un mformal reception at their IS home to them but the Johnstonhome on Donaldson street. which was home on Savannah avenue. The Billy.. s guests last week hIS parents, Mr. decorated throughout WIth arrange- TIllmans are moving from one end.Jlfand Mrs. Groover. of New Snlyrna. ments of whIte gladJoh and fern The town to the other. T. L. and Kather­
Fla_ bl'lde's table was covered WIth a lace inc Hagm gave up their· place on
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Boatman and cloth and was centered WIth a beau- North Main at least whIle T. L. hastilul three-tiered wedding cake topped gone WIth the NatIonal Guard, andchildren. Joyce and Carol. have re- WIth mIniature bnde and groom Fern Katherme and her young son will live
turned from a visit wlth relatIves III surrounded the base of the cake and WIth her parents. so BIlly and Mary
Girard. Kan. graceful sprays of gladIOli extended Lee are taldng the Hagm house. Juan-from the fern onto the table, and com- Ita and Ernest Cannon are gettingMrs. Joe Neville and sons, Joe Jr. pletmg the decoratIOns were tall whIte mto theIr pretty new home on Northand Dick, are 'Spendmg scvcla} days tapers tied With pink mahne caught Mum extensIon. Several years ago this
this week In Lyons with her mother, WIth whIte floweret. burnmg m smgle could have been classed as a country
Mrs. Mary N. Newton. crystal holders Guests were met by place. but today so many new home.Mrs. Arthur Howard and servmg cake, have gone up out there and are �til1Mr_ and Mrs. Steve Goodings wili punch nnd mmts, and assisting WIth bemg bUIlt It IS Ilke a little town.­
leave FrIday for the home in Kinston. entert!,im�g were MISS Betty Mitch- One of o�r popular young men whq
N. C .• after bemg WIth Mrs. W. H. ell. MI.s Martha Tootie. Mrs Wyneli g1'8duated f,om Tech thl. summer and
Ellis for the tobacco season. Sapp, Mrs. Russell Hod!!,es, Mrn. Hob- who had planned to marry a young
Mn Donaldson. The brIde's book wus gi rl from II neighboring town In De-Mrs. Jimpse Jones and daughter, kept by MISS Betty L�\tett. cembflr, IS al�o l'ushrng their malrlage
1I11ss Barbara Ann Jones, spent sev- After a weddmg trlP Mr. and Mrs. up The young lady IS a graduated of
e.ral days last week at Savannah Valentme WIll be at home III Jackson- Toachers College and they had plan­Vllie Out-ot-town guests here for the ned a church weddmg come Decem-Beach with Mrs. GIlbert Cone. weddm/l: were. Mrs. Mildred Arhne, ber. but because of his draft ordersMrs. Viola Akms IS spending a few Bainbridge; MISS Joanne Kelly. Ath- they WIll have a SImple weddmg in a
week with her daughter. Mrs. Hubert ens; Mr and Mrs. W L. Wllhams, few days. They Wlll marry in the
Tankersley here after bemg a patient DIck WIlllBms. Roy Gregory. Mrss church and she WIll wear that wed­Mary Taylor. MISS Betty Jo Deitz. dmg go,VII she had dreamed of wear-at the Bulloch County HospItal. Frunk Keller, Bernard Carter. Leronz mg In the big weddmg.-Frlends of
Mr... O. W. Horne has returned to Drlggers, Curtis Simons. Miss Betty Sadie Maude Moore are delighted she
Iler home in Butler after pendmg Jane Peterson, James Turner Tresea, Is on her wu,s home from Korea. She
.everal days WIth Mrs. SIdney SmIth
Mr and Mrs. J. P. Young. Mr. and IS to land in Setttie, Wash .• m a few
Mrs T. T. Cox. Ml'. and Mrs. J. M. days.-Will see youand Mr. and Mrs. Allen LanIer. Valentme. MISS Deloris Sonson and AROUND TOWN.
Mr. and Mrs. EdWIn Brady and chll- Clynch Newsome Jr.• all of Jackson-
OTeJl, Eddie, Michael and Lmda, have VIlle.
....turned to their home m College
l'lo'rk. Md .• after a visit WIth relatives
� "ere.
1IIisses Nancy and JosephIne Atta­
'"'lay, Jean Martm and June Strauss
Ilave returned from Mountatn City,
...here they spent several days at the
Holleman Cottage.
Mr. and MI'S. Tupper Snussy and
children, Tupper Jr., Linda, JImmy
and Tommy, have returned to their
home In Tampa, Fla., after a vwnt
with Mrs. A. J. Mooney.
Miss Fay Haygood has returned to
her home In Eastinan after spending
a week WIth MISS Beverly Jean Ai­
-dermnn. Mi�s Alderman accompanied
�er home for a week's VISlt.
Mrs. W. M. New. of Thomaston, and
:LaFayette and Grant New, of Com­
meree, were guests for several days
Jut week of Rev. and Mrs. R. S. New
and IIr. and Mrs. A. L. Abemathy.
Kr.•nd Mrs. Robert Carruthers, of
___gamery. Ala .• spent the week end
'With his mother. Mrs. J. L. Carruthers.
lllr_ and Mrs. Carruthers are now at
·St. Simons. where they will spend two
"",ek._
1Mrs. Waldo Floyd. Mrs. Verdle HiI­
lien! ;alld MISS VirgInIa Lee Floyd
"""� m Ailey Wednesday afternoon
:ru a tea gIven by Mrs Jarrett Pal­
liter in honor of her mece, Miss Joann
Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Shirer, of
Ba3i:eT, Iowa, are vIsiting her par­
_lls, Mr. and llirs. J S. Rouse, on Sa­
'Vl'iDnah avenue. They will VI'5lt rel­
:alives and' f"ends In Charieston, S.
C.. -and Montgomery, Ala., before re­
turnmg to Iowa.
'MFS. H. G. Clark left Tuesday for
'frer home in Wadesboro, N. C .• after
-;-lsTting With' her sister, Mrs. Dan
Lea"'r and Mr. Lester. Other guests
",f Mr. and Mrs. Lester for a few days
last week were Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 01-
iYer. of Atlanta.
RUTH BEAVER
Purely Personal
..8etweenUS••
• • • • MISS FRANCES THOMPSON
DINNER COMPLI&yENTS MISS BRIDE OF MR. HODGES
PETERSON AND MR. FLOYD MISS Frances Thomp1!on, ""ughter
As II compillnent to MISS Joann Pe- of Mrs. J. M. Thomp1!on and the late
tel son and Waldo Floyd Jr .• Mr. and
MI' Thompson. became the brlde of
Mrs Jack AverItt and Ml'. and Mrs. M. B Hodges Jr .• son of Mr. and
Burney Avelltt were hosts at a siX MIS M B Hodges Sr., m a ceremony
o'clock dll1ner Monday evenmg at the
chnl acterlz'*! by dIgnity and Slm­
Aventt home on Zetterower avenue. phclty takmg place Frld.1Y aitel noon
The banquet table was centered With at 5 o'clock at the Fll st BaptIst
a lovely arrangement of white glad- church, Statesboro, WIth the pastor
loll, asters and tuberoses flanked by Rev. George Lovell, perf01 mmg the
three-bl·tlDched SlIver candelabra hold- double r1ng ceremony m the presence
109 white tapers. IndiVidual nosegays of the Immediate families and a few
and buttonalres of white asters and close fnends. The altar \Va,;:; decol at­
carnatIOns, respectively. further car- ed WIth whIte gladoll and double al­
rled out the white and green color
theus. A program of orgun musIc
scheme and marked the places for wus rendered by Mrs E. L. Barn�
each guest. and MISS Ninette SturgiS sung ICBe_
Seated WIth Miss Peterson and Mr. cause." The mothe"" of the bl1de
Floyd were MISS Virginia Lee Floyd and groom were ushered m by Bobby
and Dan Blitch Jr .• Miss Sue Peterson Taylor. Lamar SmIth attended Mr.
of Alley. and MIke McDougald; MISS Hodges as best man. MISS Ehzabeth
Mary Janet Agan and Bobby Hol- Lanier. maId of honor and only at­
lund, Mi'Ss Patty Banks and Louie tendant. was attractively dressed m
SImmons. and Mr_ and Mrs. Jaek a light blue crP.pe dress WIth whIch
Averltt. A delicious five-course dln- she wore a black piCture hat and cor-
ner was served. sage of pink carnations. The bnde,
• • • • gIven In marriage by James Evans,
ATrENDED FUNERAL of Gamesvllie. Fin .• was lovely in
Mr. and Mrs. Hullert Tanskersley.
un ankle length gown of nylon net
Mrs. Bloyse Bailey. Ewell Bailey and fashioned Wlth full skirt. tucked
Robert Brown attended the funeral of bodIce and Peter Pan collar. Sbe
G. W. Brown at- 'Blackshear Tuesday wore her grandmother's' cameo brooch
of last week. at- the throat hne. Her small hat was
• • • • of r�ses and orange blo880tml. S'he
NEEDLECRAFT CLUB carried a nosegay of sweetheart roses
Members of the Needlecraft Club and small white chrysantehmums cen-
. tered WIth a white carnation Mrsentertamed Wlth a delightful shrImp Thomp1!on. mother of the bl'lde wa�
supper Thursday evemng to which In aqua blue wltr black accessorIes
the .. husbands and 1\ few other guests I and a whIte CBI natIOn cornage. Mrs.
were mVlted. T1he supper of fried
Hodges, mothel of the gloom, wore
navy crepe With navy accessoriesshl'lmp, coleslaw, saltmes, to'Ssed and white carnation COl sage.
'
salad, potato ChiPS, pickles, apple pie The young couple went to Jackson­
and tea was served m the yard of vllie iOl a bllef weddmg trlP The
th h f Md'" TEL
bllde IS employed at the Bulioche orne 0 r an ",(S. • ane County Bank and Mr. Hodges wlliof the Savannah highway After sup- sel ve With the NatIOnal Gunrd In
pel' bmgo was enjoyed. Guests Ill-, whICh he holds the ratlllg of se�ondeluded M1. and MI s. George HaglOs, Iteutcndnt. • •••
Mr and Mr,. Eh Hodges, Mr and
I
WEEK-END GUESTS
Mrs Ray Hodges, Mr and llil's. De- Mr and Mrs. B A Trapnell of MI­
WItt Thack�ton. Mr. and Mrs. M. O. amI. �Ia ; J M Trapneli and daugh_
Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice tel', MISS Harllet Trapnell, of Newnan,Ga. and Mrs A B DeLoach andBrannen, Mrs. Fran� McMlIlun, Mr. daughter, MISS Mal'gan�t DeLoach,and MIG. Robert Alderman. of Broo�- _o� Atlanta. were week end guests of
let, Mr. and Mrs. Lane and MISS oJ'elTY lIir and Mrs. AlgIe Trapnell and at-
Lane tended the Trapnell reUnion at the. Lake Church. near Metter. Sunday.
LOVELY SUPPER PARTIES
Among the lovely social activities
of the week were the supper parotles
given Thursday and FrIday evening
WIth Mr and Mrs. J. B. Averltt. Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Aventt and Mrs. Edna
Neviile hosts at the J. B. Averitt
home on Zettemwer avenue. Sixty
guests each evening were served
baked ham, .fresh peas, asparagus,
shrimp creole, biscuits, potatoe salad
and hors-d'ouvres, pound cake and
caramel cake. buffet style. from the
polished table which held an un­
usual centerpiece of magnoha leaves
and huge clusters of small yellow
chrysanthemums in an oblong wooden
ibowl. givillr a rustic atmosphEire.
Red tapers In two five-branched ail-
Mr. and Mrs. Rabun Powell. of Col- ver candelabra were on the but'let,
Iins, Ga., announce the birth of a and rooes were used throughout t�e
daughter Ina Ruth at the BUllOCh'
home. Guests were seatod at indl­
County HospItal. M�s. Powell before vidual tables placed .on th� enclosed
her marriage ....s Miss Annie Ruth
I
porch and In the beautiful outdoor gar­
Martin, of Stilson. den. Bingo was played and a variety
-------------------------------------------------------------
STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB
The Stateaboro Garden Club met I
Tuesd.y .ftemoon at the"'home of
Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr.. with Mrs.
HOJ"ard Neal as co-hostess. Two ne...
members voted into the club were
Mrs. Sidney Lanler'and IIIrs. Thomas
Smith. Five members carried flower
arrangements which were criticised
for both good and bad pointM. An In­
structIve and entertelllinll' technl-color
fllm on the gmwing of gladIoli bulbs
was shown by Bill Holloway. local
florlst. Mrs. Parker and Mrs. Neal
served gmgerale WIth lime sherbet.
sandWIches and fancy cakes. Others
present were Mrs. Lawrence Mallard.
Mrs. Lehman Franklin. Mrs. Carl
Mrs. Lehman Frankhn, Mrs. Carl
FranklIn, Mrs. Sam Strauss, Mr'8.
Harry Sack. Mrs. J. E. Bowen. MIS.
M. C. Cowart. Mrs. Buren Altman,
Mrs. Johnny Thayer. Mrs_ Harry
Brunson. Mrs. Charles Rebbins, Mrs.
Buford KnIght. Mrs. Bill Alderman
"nd M�. Hazel Smallwood:
••••
MYSTERY CLUB MEETS
Mrs. Roger Holland entertained the
members of the Mystery club at a
lovely party Wednesday morning at
her home on South Main street. Roses
and dahlias were used to decorate her
rooms. DaInty refreshments consi'St­
ed of a variety of sandWIches. cook­
ies, potato chIps and Coca-Colas. Dec­
oratIve stat10nery for high scores
went to Mrs. Bruce Olhff for club and
to Mrs. Thad Morrls for VISItors. Mr•.
Esten Cromartie won letterettes for
cut and for low Mrs. B. B. Morris
recCived ash trays.
••••
ATTEND WEDDING IN
SOUTH CAROLINA
Mrs. W. G. Neville. Mrs. C. H. Mc­
Millan and daughters. Wheety and
Betsy; Mrs. Emory Lamb, Gaines­
VIlle. Fla .• and Mr. and Mrs. Lovett
Bennett. Sylvania, composed a family
group in Kmgstree, S. C., Saturday
for the wedding of Miss Joyce Cole­
man and A. J. RIlI"by. of Kingstree.
Mr. Rigsby, a nephew of Mrs. NeVIlle.
IS the son of Mrs. Sara Nunnally
Rigsby. a former teacher in Bulloch
county.
of attractive prizes were given. Fea­
turlnr the ent'ertalnment each even­
Ing was the contest In which the ladles
wore something unusual about their
attire. Home-made pound cakes were
prizes and were ...on by Mrs. Harry
Smith on Thursday evening and by
Mm. C. B. Mathews on Frlday even­
ing for detectmg the largest num­
ber of oddities among the lady guests.
SELIGMAN-KADIS
Mr. and Mrs. LOUIe Seligman an­
nounce the engagement of their
daughtel'. Ruth. to Nathan Kadis, of
Goldlboro. N. C. 'The wilddinr to
take pl.ce at an early date.,
• • • •
RETURN FROM DAYTONA .
Mrs. D. B. Turner has retumed
from a week's stey at Daytona Be.ch,'
She ...as accompanied home by Mrs.
George Sears. of Moultrie. who. with
Mrs. E. T. Denmark. of Mari.nna,
spent the time at Daytona with Mrs.
Tomer.'
lack To 5chool.ln Dan River
COnONS
LaM', BiI 'n lilli. SIttIf dr..a
�111 11M Rltt(, Wrlnkl-Slltd' pltlda.l
lilli. SIster drnI Is -'.. ..,
:"'111 ,.. 111"". coIlIr .. ails 1
r. .. 1IlIIIt pltat IIId 111........�
III 1111 IIId bl'1II. iii Slat., _.' �
illrt drnI .... plaid coil. willi'
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liNn and rld-blu•. BollI ......
lV.i1abl. In BII and lilli. Silt.
'11_
.......... II
•"11 .IY••
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I BAmWAIm LOOK I
TEN DAlIa AGO
From BuUoeh 1'1... A....t 22, 194'
With Major T. J. Korrll .. com­
mander of the 18th. dllltriet of the
Nationnl Council of Defense, C. E.
Layton and E. L. Poilldeater have
been named 10c.1 lleada for Bulloch
county.
Forecasts at berlnninc of tobacco
season placed Stetasboro'B sales .t
4,500.000 pounds; olea to date have
exceeded 3.100.000. and on the ftoor
today are ap:r.roxlmatoly another 1.,-000.000 pODn s.
Three e.ndldates for governors ap­
pealed for .uppart of Bulloch county
votora In addreue. here durlnr the
week - Colnmbus Roberta FrIday,
Hugh HGwell S.turda,. and Eugene
Talmadre Tueldar.'In a special e action held ,ester­
day Robert F. Donaldson Jr. was
named without oppOllltlon ... stete
'senator to aucceed Harvey D. Bran­
nen. who recently died after his nom­
inatlon; vote b, districts. Sinkhole 5.
, Register 11. Brlarpatch 11, Hagin 6.
Statesboro 145, Bay b. Brooklet 12.
Emit 11. Blitch 10. Portal 17. Nevils 4.
, George P. Lee, member of the board
of count, commi.. iontlrs. brlnrs stary
of how a farmer on his place at Lee­
field hatehed • co"ey of young quail
after mule drawing plow stepped upon
and killed the mother quail at her
n...t; younraters ....re brought to life
after six day.' warmth by the lan­
tern. Queltlon being asked. was the
lantern the step-mother; was the mule
whIch stepped on the nest or was It
ttle farmer who bandied the transac­
tion 1 ...J.'
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bullad! "ma.. A.... 21. 1130
The Busy Bees enjoyed aa Ice cream
party Monday evening at the home
of M�I Maude Cobb.
Merry little 11'&3 war being wagsd
in Stateaboro; prices have fallen
from 24 down to 21 centa; will prob­
.bly advance In a few day•.
Mr. and M... Arthur Turner alld
little daurhter. Julie; Mre. D. B. Tur­
lIer and Miss Margueritee TlII't1er
left Saturday via a.tomoblle for Ne...
Yorl: city and Atlantale City.
Statesboro tobaeeo market stili
ranks high; led tan Georgia markets
in volume anC! eleven In price dUrlng
the past ...eek; .old during the week
970,000 pounds; ..verage price $9.50
per 1tO pounds .
Statesboro has an illetlt.tion III.
learning ...hich Ia beeomln, promi­
nent throughout the RatIon. the
Statesboro High &: Industrial School.
founded by William James about 22
years .go; Is 1l0W beinr iacorporatod.
St. Hel.... falDODll In billtory as
tee place of N..,aIeo.'. nile and
liurIal pl.ae twe_ yea,. aro. halt
permitted the entrance of an auto­
moblle, Ion. barred by la ... as a men­
ace to life. I. twice tbe size of Man­
hattan I.land. but haa papulation of
only a few thou.., el; fOadi .re lIWe
bottal! u... �M ... �
TBmTY· iiA\m AGo
. ,
From Bulloch. Times. AUlust ZOo 1920
Dr. a�d Mrs. Charles Henry Par­
rish announce :the engagement of
theIr daughter, Ruth. to Charles Zet­
terower Donaldson. the marriage to
teke place In the early fall .
B H. Ramsey, who contemplates
leaving durmg the present week for
Athens to attend law school. disposed
of his home on College street to E.
W. Lane. the price being $6.000.
Mr. and Mrs. ,Ira Crutchfield. of
Jacksonville, Fla .• announce the en­
gagement of tbelr daughter. Bessie.
to Rupert L.mar Rackley. of States­
boro, the marriage to be solemnized
September 20th.
Bulloch county tobacco growers
want warehouse; will try to Interest
buyers In coming to Statesboro for
the next season; promIsed that mar-
��fI':f!��etorac��d il acrea&,e in'Sures
Anno1!ncement that Stetesboro pub­
lic schools will open September 1st;
members of faculty. R. M. Monts.
Ralph Huckabee, MilS Mary Lou Car­
michaol. Mr•. D. L. Deal. MilO. Es­
telle Hood. Miss Marjorie Hendrick.
Mis. Mathena Bivins. MISS Ola Her­
rington. Miss Sallie Zetterower. MISS
Zemith Forehand, MIllS Nancy Perry.
Miss
-
Ruth Proctor, Miss Anna
Hughes. Miss Nannie Beasley, Miss
Sallie Beasley, Miss Mattie Lively;
piano. Mi�s Ruth Gaines and 111m Es­
telle Carewell.
• • • •
FORrY YEARS AGO
F""" Bnlloch Th.... A.,ut 24, 191'
Jule Wateas died at his nome on
West Main street Saturday .s re­
sult of fl.h bone In hi. throat a week
ago.
After Illnes. of three ...eelos. D. C.
MoDourald died Monday night of
his home on Grady street; had been
...sident of Statesboro eighteen yea"".
Local eotton market beginning' to
0P$1l up; flret, bale of sele island ...as
In:Ourht In Saturday by�JlUnea Rigga.
of Reenter; bourht by·R. Simmons
at <&1% c.nts; upland selling today
at 13� centH.
Hottest electio11 in Bulloch coun­
ty �ince the days of the Popu)!st par­
"ty ...as that yestel!day which resulted
as folla ...s: Joseph M. Brown for
1fO....rnor over Hoke Smith; C. G. Ed­
wards )Dver Enoct> Giles for coo­
gregs; John Donaldson for sheriff
over J. Z. Kendrick; ;r. M. Murphy
and ,J. W. Williams for legislature.
defeating A. II. Deal and Joshua
Everett; H. B. Strange for cIty court
judgeship over John F. Brannen;
Fred T. Lanier for soliCItor of city
court over E. A. Corey; A. E. Tem­
ples. unopposed for cierk of superior
court; T. A. Wilson, tax !cceiver, and
"C. W. Zetterower. tax collector, each
defeating four opponents; J. Dan
Blitch, unopposed for treasurer; B ,R. Ollit'l for school supenntendentilefeating J. E. Brannen; James A.
Branan and C. C. DeLoach, county
Icommissh:mers, defeating J. V. Brun
..
son, J. F. Cannon. John I Lane. J. A.
NeVlls, Ellsba Rogers and E. L. T.rap­
lI1e)1.
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The la.,II'8t class eve� to be grad­
uated at Georgi.. Teachers College
will receive tile Bachelor of Science
decree In exerc"'es at 10:30 •• m. next
Wednesday. August 30th. The 125
seniors will brln&, to 210 the number
of graduates for the ye.r.
Dr. Mark A. Smillh, of M.CIOn•••_
perintendent of Bibb county tchoolll.
...111 give the baccalaureate address.
'lite exereisee will be held in the col­
lege auditorium and WIll cloee the
summer quarter, In which tile collegll
has attamed an enrollment of 1.3"
.tudent••
Dr. Smith lS " for..er president of
Kiwanis International and of Georgia
Educlltion AlIIIoclatien .nd Oeorgia
Hill'h Sohool Association. A ..tive
B ' IJI'Nl1'I' I'DURCH of TurbeVIlle. S. C .• he came ta lIaconl\C Ihll U\ in 1941 after serving for 22 ye.rs aa
Voom SERVI�
supel'mteadCllt of the Thom.ston high
I' \100 school. He;" a rradu.te of ClemsonSunday afternooll. AlIg...t 17th. .t College and hulds the honorary doctor
the Stetesboro airport. 8 mile eut of Active Every Day Program of laws degree from lIIercer Unl";r-
town. when a t...o-hoar air eire... will Betri1lII Wltll Giant Parade Slty.
be .ponsored by tile Stataobor. Llo.. For Saturday Afternoon ClallB members and their gU""� ,,111
Club and Nat.onal G,..rd. I The churdt gain, people aN 1._ be feted at a dinner .t 7 p. m. Tues-The show will �n .t 3 p. m. ",ted ta meet In front of the FI ..., day. Afterward they will perform the
Sponsors have slped some of the I Baptl.t churth Saturday afternoon a' �adltlonal lantern walk ID "'blch seD­natlon's outatandlng aerial a�8ta and 6:00 0'11",,11 for a rlant youth P._1,0rs
parade the campus, darkened ex­
stunt ",en ta put on a two-hour per- rade through tile dtJ. Denomln.- eept
for their lantern. and reflect on
formance which Is expected to far tlon doelln't matter. It I. d.. ired 1 college experiences.
exceed In the entertainmeDt field any- that thl••hall be • united Cbri.tlan I C.ndldates Inclulle Reba Wo"
thing ever presented III IIhho area. "art to revive and stenrthen the Bames.
Jack I. BI1... WIllie Ed ...ao:ct
Arrangementa are bel_g made with denomlaatlon.. Jones. Nina Stubbs Kennedy, Willie
the airport manager to perk all cars Then .t 8 o'clock Saturday evenilll', Robert Lerette. J. G. lIartin. Gerald­
adj.cent ta the long run_ys In or- tIIere will be held a youth rally fOl' Ine P.arker. John Patrick Qu.ttleb.u�.
der that .pectetors may aUra tIoem- young and old In the church. These Fronlta Olllt'l Roach. OUlda lIIaotlll.
selvel for the most adV"tareo_ view .ctlvlties will ltegin youth Reviv.1 �herman. Ch.rl.. William Tayllr.
of the proceed in". . which II... been looked forward to so Paul Emory Watera and Frank B.
Twelve tIorillinr and Ullusual .ots lonr. Wireman. Statasboro.; �harle8 Emory
howe beea arrDnred, One of the OIIt-, Rev. David J. Well�. dynamic younr
Bohler and Melba WIlhams. Regllter;
�ncllna �.. � be *" �"'-. preae!*', fro!a Ellbanaville. S...c.I..oll s Lee. Stllso,,;
Je••I. Hall Pr��'
ing performanll'8 by the famed'ftrasll- be �,...t speaker••nd Rev. John 'B. ro�klet; Mary Deh RUl1llnif Wp •
er iirother�. of Charlotte. N. 0 .• who Burch. Olaxton. will lead the singing. NeYlls. and Zelia Mikell Williams.
will presentiL series of alrplane-auto- The �chedule of activIties: At 7:00 Sav,nnah. formerly of Stetesboro.
mobIle combination acts which _Te o'clock every morning a youth break- MISS GABRIEL SPEAKER
been featured at the largeet air meets I fa.t at church; 8:00 o·clock. services AT BAP WOMEN'S CLUBth,oughout the country. During their in the s.nctuary. The morning WIllportIon of the program they will pre- be spent in visltetion. Mi ... Irls Gabriel was guest �peaker
sent the pickup of a human being I The afternoon holds a promIse of at the regulal' dinner meetmg of the
from an automobile by an airplane all sorta of recreation, from tennis to BU'3meas and Professional "omen's
and replace hIm on the car; l.nd on • picnic. ,In the evening .t 8 o'clock Club Monday evemng. She centered
aIrplane on the top of a car and take there ...111 be preaching service. At 9 her speech around the "Silent Guest."
off therefrom; execute an .mazlng o'clock the day will be concluded with of which she Is the orlrin_tor.
act of wing-walking. fly an .Irplane youth aemlnar. or dlsculIBlon group Miss Gabriel II ...orklng on a plan
from the outaide o( the plane with no for the purpose of discussing various to convert Jekyll Island llltO a haven
one in the cockpit. and other unheard- problems peculiar to young people. for homeless children. Her plan Is to
of eventa. • Christian people .re used to pray house children from .11 over th� COURT OF HONORJet pianos .nd helicoptere from for tile auceess of this endeavor and world. She feel! that the old hom.... '
nearby airbases also are expected to lend support to thIS community-wIde on this island .::an be converted Into I FOR BOV SCOUTSparticipata. effort to sho... our young people the homes for the children. and that the , I �
vital role they have to play. former owners will possibly endow ,
Local Tobacco Market qEORGE LOVELL. PalStor. . these Mmes. Miss Gabriel lI!'11'ed the Eagle Badge Conferred On
• Bulloch county citizens to write S.Iln- Group of Four In CeremonyPasses 10,000,000 Pomt Excelsior Organization ator Brack Blalock. Newnan. G •.• wlio At First Baptist Church
Through Wednesday night. the Adds Home Economist IS chairman
of tbo Jekyll IsI.nd eom-
twenty-three �elllng days of the 1950 mlttee. and let him know that ...e of
auction season. the Statesboro mar- The Excelsior REA Co-Op recently Bulloch county he.rtily endorse this
ket 'bad aold 10.693.956 pounds of took another step forward when it plan.
tobacco. and the end of this ...eek employed Mrs. Myrtice Edenfleld as
should put the figure above 11,200.000. home economist.
The market in 1949 had elosed at M.... Edenfleld, formerly a teach-
the end of twenty-one selling daY'S er of home.making education. is ...ell
and h.d· hati'dled over 12,000,000 II'rounded with the problem. and
pounds. According to County Agent ncoda of rural people. It will lie her
Byron Dyer the crop in this seetion job to explain to Excelsior E. N. C.
this year is 40 per cent under. nor- members ho... best ta plan • kitehen.
mal crop. Despita this short erop. ...h.t typel m.jor aptlllances to buy.
the Statesboro market should reach ho... to eaTe In the use of electricity,
ever eleven and • hall mmion paunda. Il'o,!,
.
to Improve dr.b lirbting in
No closinr date has been set for hOlliN, and solve many other prob-
the Stateoaboro market. and plans have lema o( rural ...omen.
'
been-�to.oonWwe.,iny..next _ek. The �laigz:" membe""hip noW
The twelve Jlli,llIon paunds:-8<I,l4Jast tol4als �486.., a..has Sam, Br�nnen
year brourht �,368.8'7;><todat;the s.ya. "We, "!hant to haTe .n educa­
market Ioaa r.� out $4.6811.179.118. tiollAl progr.m that will enli,hten
which indicate. that money paid out rural peopl�, f�r better living."
this season will be lIlbove 1949.
WILL GRADUATE WeeklyActivitiesITS LARG�T CLASS
In Farm Bureaus
Local Lions Club
Stages Air... ShoY#
Exercises Next Wednesday
Morning to Mark Cloeing
Of Georgia Tuchers College
Low-leTaI stunta In 8ashy airplanes.
danng parachlite j... ,... unbelieveable
airplane-automobile acta and co.edy
features will be the order If tile day
Voluntary Entries In
The U;- S, Air Forces
The U. S. Army .nd U. S. Army
Air Foree recruiting stetion in States­
boro takes this opportunity ta an­
nounce the enll.tment of Pvt. John
D. Barby. Statesboro; Pvt. P.ul E_
PFC. ROBERT BRANNEN
ENROUTE FROM KOREAWAS THIS YOU?
, Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Grover C.
Brannen and their son. Pfc. Robert
Brannen. will be Interested to know
that' Robert. who has been injured in
the battle of Korea. is now in a hos­
pltel in Tokyo. and hopes to be flown
to a h06pitel in the 'IItates and ncar
home at an early date. Plc. Brannen.
fighting with tho 24th Infantry m
Korea. received leg wounds whIch
shattered the bonea in hIS leg and
paralyzed his foot. Mr. anot Mr•.
Brallnen receIved a notice from tho
War Department August 19th stat­
ing that thiil'r sen had been 1l1jured,
and on Morlilay, AOlUst 21st, a letter
was �celve4. from Robert written
from the Tok,! blpltal.
Wedneooday morning at a party
giyen lor one ...ho will soon become
a member of your famUJ. you ...ore
a dre... of red and green ligures
on a white background. I You are a
teacher. You have a SOli and a
daughter. -
If the lady m.scribed ... ill c.ll at
the TImes �ffice she will b. given
two ticketa to the picture, "Tarzan
and the Slave Gll'l," shOWIng today
and Friday at the GeorgIa The-ater.
After receIving hor tIckets. If tbe
Indy will colll at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she ...111 be ..Iven •
IQvely orehid WIth comelimeats ofthe proprietor, Bill Hoi oway.
The lady who received the tickela
la..t week was Mrs. M. L. Lilnkford.
who was visiting- her mother. Mrs.
Elizabeth Donaldson. She oalled to
exp....... ber thanks.
...
Professional Women
Hold Meet In Atlanta
The BU3IDess and Professional
Women'" Club. Inc .• held their stete
executive board meet at the Henry
Grady Hotel in Atlanta during the
past week end. Those attending from
Pulpwood cutters will discontinue
cutting trees across the power lines
if the Esla Farm Bureau can .top It
Power ...rvlee has been Interrupted
several tim... recently In the E.la
community. according to report••t
their Farm Bureau meeting uesday
nlrht. Th.! people depending on thll
electrical .."Ice don't like It, .nd the
pawer eompany says It is very ex­
pensive to them. The Farm Bureau Liveltock crowere Interelted ..
paseed a relolutlon eondemninr
thoeellOCllI
marlCetlnc problems .re lavltHd
that throurh carelefiness cut tlm- ta meet. In the CIOurt house S.tunla,.ber .ero.. the line.. A t 26toi1 8
Methods of building pasture. such
ur" ••t 8: 0 p. m. to hear
as found on R. L. Robeot's farm were
the committee repart trom the meet­
dlseu.sed at the Nevils Farm Bure.u Inr of la.t week, Paul Nesmith, chaIr­
meetlnr Wedn8llda, night. Mr. Rob- man of the farme"'rroup••nno.n_.
erts has .11 the adapted gralSes and A rroup of some 100 farme... -'
legumes recommende4 for this .rea l..t Saturday to dillcul. the preHntin his p.stu", and I. keeping his c.t- eommllSlen belnr ch.rred .t localtie fat on them. This Ii the point stockyards for ..11Inr hors, .nd nam­that those w.ntlnr to build pasturel ed a committee compased of J _ 'L
are mterested In. The NevUs rroup Smith. C. W. Zettaro...er .nd Helll7also asked that. every cotton and t.o- S. Blitch to contact the operatoN.bacco parmer III that are. destroy The cOlnmlttee contaeted the m...-the stelle. from the cotton .nd to-
agera of bile two loal m_keta lion­baoc:o crop. just as quick a9 the crops
I
d.y. but did not ret the exact In­
� ha""e.ted to prevent all the formation a.ked for by the U.,.­hIbernation possible of boll weevil. stock farme.... Thill committee willand other pests POilalble. make tbe repoot Saturday aftemOOD.H. L, Wlng"te. pl't!llident of the The rroup last ...eek yoted to build
Geor�la Farm Bure.u. wi11 be the • bam and run It tbemselve. If tillladles nlrht ..peaker at the Regllter loc.l m.rketa do not cut the pne_Farm Bureau meeting September 21. ent commls.lon of 8 )ll!r cent. ,lUiH. V. Franklin, the loeal president, 10 eenh for welrhlnr. for hql _annou�ced to the rroup there Thurs, cattie back to the old commlulon.
day II1gbt. Mr. Fr.nklin ltated that
ccmmunity and eounty offlce.s m SUl­
loeh county ...ould be Invited to the
meeting also.
Th.. men were lI'uests of the ladles
Thursday nl&'ht for a novelty and
talent prorram. featuring acrobatic
lijln__by' )(1. J.n Gay, alld �v­
eral, moiWcAl and readlnr numbe",.
Followinr this pro&,ram the lI)"n
made a study of mothods of market- Those attandlng the pasture shon
mg cotton and the need for asking course last week heard farmer. who
for their cotton to be classed and bave good pasturel Iknd pasture lpe­
graded. L. C. Bodiford._ veteran �- clalist. recommend the UN of Coastal
structor. led the cotton discussion. Bermuda on the high landl. with
Mr Franklin pointed out to the DiXIe Crim80n clover for the winter
group that there is a strong po .... l- grazing and lespede.. for summer
bllity that there will be a shortage I legume. These expe recommended
of nitrogen next sprmg if the war that Dallis grass. le.ped_ .nd
CIOntinu,•• and that local farmers c.n whlte clover be kept on the lowar
plant lupine this fall to help ot'lset lands.
tl\Io los.. For crazing durinr certain perloda
of the year. fescue and white clover.
usually Ladlano clove.. planted on
fertile l.nd and highly . fertlliud
were recommended. Serecla" Ie..
pede.. and kudzu were also recom­
mended for �ame I.nds. the .._ill
In the hard or firm soil. and kUMa
on the thinner �olb.
R. L_ Roberta dlseu.aed methocla 01
plantlnr Coastal Bermud. on hie
farm .s well as the lespede.. , fe_.
clovers and Da11ls rr.... E. D. Ales­
ander. extemlon agronomllt frotll
Athens. followed IIr. Robeots, an4
pointed out that the need for ferti­
lizer had been properly .tre..... b,
Mr. Roberta ...hen he lteted he ba4
used about al much fertilier per ._
on his pa.tures as he had on hili �
ton and .bout .s hlrh rrade .. till
cotton had. Both urred that I0Il
tests be made and th.t lime .nd ph'"
phato be applied aa per "'comm.....
tions.
Tuesday afternoon HeRry S. BUta
carried the some 11&0 fellows who
met .t his place on • tour of the 110
acres he baa In puture. and tllea·
IInmh'" the tour by te11lnr them h..
he planted each of the various pluta.
The some 180 fat co.... stanciinr near­
by in the shade ...ere all the ...ldeneI
tbe felllws needed to back up IIr.
Blitch's story. His p.stures, llIuI
tho.. of Mr. Rob rta, ...ere producln,
lots of beef per acre. ,
Mr. Blitch had f","cue on high BIIII
low land. where It was fertiliud
highly; serecia on some land th••
had washed away right much; cZ'aa",
al Bermuda on the other high l.nd,
along WIth Dixie Crimson and Ie..
pedeza. and then his old pasture I.
MEET SATURDAY
STUDY umTOCK
Bulloch ('.ou.nt)' Farmers
Orpnlze ea...... DIBipIjI.
To PrOcure Lower Coste
CRIMSON CLOVDl
B�T FOR GRAZING
Suceetlllfullarmera Talk
Rn. .......... A_&:AI'
The Winter Gruing Cre,.
""'0 ', ....
PllLASKI NEWS
Miss Willene Skinner visl\ed in
Statesboro Monday.
Bob Findley, of Vidnlia, wus Sun·
day gne.t of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. F'ind-
leyMr. and Mrs. Jim �llrrcn and son,
Jimmie, of Mt. VCI'IlOn, visited here I
las�r�.ri�:. D. Riggs Jr. spent the I
week end in Statesboro with friends
and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rushing, of Sa­
.annah, visited friend's here during
the week end.
Herman Brannen, of AugU'Sta, and
Lonnie Brannen, of Statesboro, visited
here Saturday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. B. Ornwford, who
have been away for the 'Summer, have
returned home.
Mrs. Earl Lanier, of Metter, and her
mother. Mrs. J. L. Findley, were in
town Monday afternoon. .
Barwick KiI1go, of Waycross, VIS­
Ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. F.
KUIgo. for the week end'.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Griffin, of
Marshallville, were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Foss.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Waters, of
Brooklet, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Warren last Priday,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bond and son,
Allen, of Atlanta, spent the week end
wtth .her mother. M.s. Lurie Goff.
·.Mrs. Sophia Weenheimer and son,
Johnny, of Savannah, vi�ited her
brother, Walter Lee, Sunday after­
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. George McLeod and
Mrs. Carl Patrick, of Savannah, were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Lee. .
Mrs. Bruce Davis has .returned
from Duke University in North
Carolina, where she has been attend­
Ing summer school.
REGISTER NEWS
\
Mrs. D. B. Franklin spent last week
wtth relatives in Wadley.
Mrs. J. W. Flynt, of Rome, Ga., Is
visiting relatives here.
Barbara and Benton Bowen are
vI.lting relatives In Savannah this
week.
Mrs. J. L. Riggs, Miss Sallie Riggs
•nd Nancy lflggs spent Monday in
Savannah.
Jerome Ande""'lD, of Atlanta, Is
vI.lting hiB pare"tB, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Morehouse left I
Friday for South America. They ex­
pect to return September 2nd.
Mr. and Mrs. W.·B. Bowen and fam­
Ily were dinner guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Lem Nevils in Metter Monday night.
Mr. and M,rs. C. A. Cates, who re­
turned la.t week from Mercer Uni­
.......Itf, are visiting relatlv� in Milan,
Ga.
Mr. and M ... Lee Brannen and M.
t. Brannen are spending this week in
AtI.nta and in the mountins of
North Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Holloway and
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Brannen were
among those spending the week end
.t Yellow Bluff.
Mr. and M ... J. C. Kennedy and
lOn, Joe, of Raleigh, N. C., are vi'.lt­
Ing Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Olliff and
other relatives here this week.
Mr. and M... W. B. Bowen and their
children, Benton, Bari>ara and Trap­
nell, and Mm. George R. Trapnell
lpent I."t Thursday at Savannah
Beach.
.
Mr. and Mre. A. L. Donaldson were
,"sltors in Sa.annah �edn...day, and
lpent the night with their niece and
nephew, Mr. and Mr•. Clyde William.,
.t their 9ubwban home on Riverside
Drive.
Mr. an� Mrs. Olen FTllnklin and'
lon, of Reidsville, Mrs. Ed Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers Franklin and
daughters, Rose and Paul Will, were
Sunday gue.ts of Mrs. Darwin Frank­
lin and Mr•. H. V. Franklin.
Mrs. C. H. Temples is visiting rela·
tlves ill Washington, D. C., thi� week.
Mr•. H. V. Franklin had as guest.
this week Miss Janie Beasley Glis­
lon, of Bradenton, Fla.; Mrs. Rep·
. pard DeLoach and Mrs. ElizabetJI
Mlnkovitz, of Statesboro, and Miss
Virginia Randolph, of North Carolina.
. . . .
FAMILY GATHERING
The family of the late Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Kennedy had a get-togeth­
er Sunday. August 10th, at Lower
Lotts Creek church. A picnic lunch
was 'served, Those at.tending were
MI'S. Donie Kennedy, Statesboro; Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Anderson and Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Olliff, Register; Mr·. and
Mr.. E. J. Anderson, Statesboro;
]\fr. and Mrs. J •. C. Kennedy and son,
J... , of Raleigh, N. C.; Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Anderson Rnd son, .Miss Mamie
Lou· Anderson. E. C. Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Kennedy and dauglh­
�er, and Mr. and Mrs. Dahl Salter and
daughter, Savannah.
.
I ,. '., •••••
RURAL YOUTH PROGRAM
:r.ho Ru_ral Youth program sponsor­
ed by the Associated Women was the
feature of th'eir' meeting' in the Reg·
ister gymnasium Thursday evening.
After a delightful dish Bupper, a
short bu'Siness session was conducted
by the pres[dent, Mrs. H. V. Frank·
lin, who alBo had ohalge of lhe pro·
gram in the absence of the program
chai.man, ·Mrs. Herbert Powell. The
Farm Bureau joined with the chapter
for the entertainmenet, '\\'lbich waf!
�ven by. the Rural Youlh talents.
First was the dance by Mi"" Jan Gay
a duet by Bonnie and Mary Dekle'
reading by little Ed Brunson song by
Misses D.nIe and Kay v.rat��1 with
Mrs. Ot1ls Waters at the piano' a
duet by Mi""es Martha Ann' Ne�i1s
and Ruby Ann Wilson, reading by
George Waters, a song· by Misses
Ruby Ann Wilson and Martha Nevils
with Jan Gay at the piano and last
a reading by Miss Kay Waters. The
p,rogram wa'ii announced by Mrs. Leon
Holloway. .
Our next meeting will be ladies'
night sponsol'ed by the Farm Bu·
reau. Mr. Wingate, pl'C'Sident o'f bite
Farm Bureau, will be with us.
REPORTER.
BULLOCII TIIIB8 AND 8'l'ATBBBORO NEWS
I 1l1t(J()� �S I ---S�'11'�1�1[��()N�NEwii����--lip�e;abod��y��:'�'n�N�a�S�h�V�i1�le�'�T�en�n�'�'�M�I·�·l;:::::::::::::�::::::�::::;:�:;::::::::;;�::�����S' Ann Groover lIa. returned to Apopka_ Fla., where she Is a member of th�Little Joan N�sworthY .Jia. ret�m-, Fay Hagan. of Sb;t8llboro, I. vlalt- ..,hool faculty.
S��I'ed r",� a week 8 visit WIth relatIves ing Carrol Hutchinson. . Mias Sara Helen Upchurch has re-
:
In Swamsboro. Mr. and Mrs. Amason Brannen, of �urned to Aubumdale, Fla, where she
11:' 1'3. D .. L. .'�Iderman. and. Mii. Abhens, spent the week end here. IS a member of the sehool facultyFehx P�rl'lsh visited relatives m At- H. S. Brannen ha. returned to Mi- after spend In!\, the holiday a with her
.
,lant!' th,s week. ami. FIB .• after vlaltiDir relatlvea here. mother, Mra. lIa Upchurch.
.
Little Florence Re!>"cca Summer- MI.. Sara Franee. Drlner. Ia ,"s- Misa Iris Lee left Tuesday for
lin, of Statesb.oro. viSIted Mrs. J. N. itlng Mr. and M� Stephen Driggers Thomson, where ahe is a member of ERSShe�rouse during the week end. iD AtllI.nta. t�e school faculty. She was accompa-LIttle Edward Anderson. of .Sava,:,- Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee joined the nled by her mother Mrs H G Leenah, spent the woek end WIth hIS family in Statesbcrc for a ftosh fry and her uncle, G. W·. Pro�to":.· ,gIsndparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Saturday nhrht. Mrs. W. W. Murray M,s J H
Usher. ,M... Shell B,;,nneD has retumed Findley and Mrs. M. P: Martin �e";
Mr. and Mrs. GC!rdOll Lee and ,chll-' hOme alttt .i'sltl...·ID LexinrtoD, Ath- C!lled to Vanclouse, S: 0., durin the
dren, of Chanotte, N. O,! ,"sited Mr. eD. and Dillard. II . week end on account of the c:.'ftlcaland Mrs. Brooks Lee dunnl' the week Danalyn Lee ia spending a _k IIlne.. of their slater, Mrs. Sydn.y
end. . with
ber�nuadpareDta,
Mr. and...... Da.I•.
Mr. ad lira. Woodrow Gable, of Dean An ersen in Statelboro Among. thoae lpendlnl the week end
Savannah, visited "r. Gable'. daul'h- II..... lIIe F ,e and Glenda H.r- at the Steel Bridge were Misse. Ga­
mother, Mrs. Mattte Rogers, ·thls den are vlaltlnl their I'raDcI'plreDta, .. lie McEI"een" Bett)' Harden, Sara
weeFk: ._ f IIr. and "rs. T. R. H.rden, at Glen·
Frances DrlfteI'll, I.... Lee. Shirley
nen... • Norma Williams are wood. BraeI', Joan Morrll, Muriel Bran-
glad to leam he II at home apln IIlra. Georle Kendrick. Sr. entar- Den, Chrlat'.. Driggers lind IIlrs.
alter. tre.atment In tbe Oglethorpe talned with a dinner Sunday honor- Slrelton Brannen Jr.
Hospital, Savannah. ing the twenty·flrst birthday of her A surpriae birthday dinner waa that
Mr. and Mrs. John Proctor. John son, Lynett. I'lven Sunday for B. E. Bea�ley by
Proctor Jr. and Jac�le �roctor ...tslt- Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Sowell and ehll- Ill.... Beasley an� children. Thoae In
ed Mr. and Mrs. Oharl.. Oharles Pow- dren retumed to Albany after villtlnl' attendance were Mr. and Mrs. Brooks
ell at Unadilla Sunda),. hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sow- Bea.ley and Roger Beasley. Jackson.
Rufus Moore and family, of Day- ell, for a few days. ville. :"Ia.; Mr. and Mrs. EIII. Beas-
ona Beach, Fla.. are vI.ltlng Mrs,·M. Fellowship Bible .tudy 1fI'0up held ley, BIlly and Linda Beasley. Mr. and
G. Moore"The, �oores were all gueats their annual picnic. at Steel Brldl8 Mra. Elmore Beasley. Mr. and Ill rs,r Mr. rand IIlfj. T. a. lIryan at a Thursday aftsmoon. A '1atge number Halel -Woods, Harley, Emest, Ken­
ovely dinner Wednesday ev.ening. .were present and' picnic' lunch waa neth and Larry Bea8ley, ,..1'. and Mrs.
The vacation Bible �chool at the served. Hube�t A:nders.on., a.ll.of Savannah.M.ethodis� c.hurch closed Wednesday. After attendlnl su;"mer ..,hool at
WIth a pIcnIc at the pool In State.- PASTUI,IE SPECIALIST TO
boro. CertU\cates were prelented to j ed th R S· VISIT FARMERS H'EREhese who had attended the required
en oy
.
e o),al' etvlce prolram,
ays. '
tJle subjeet' of which was "Are YD. Dr. O. E .. Sell. pa.ture specialist
Mr. and Mrs. Derward Smith and
on a Diet 1" Others ,on the program �nd head of the Department of An­
daulhtjer, Jackie, of Birminglhllm,Ala. MWc:,rsM!: ���:mRoocckke'rill, raM·...J.· L.s. Imal. InduBtry, Georgia Experimentislted IIlr... J. C. Preetorlu. during StatIon, and Mr. Parker his a�slat·
hE. )"��,_The Snllths and .MrB� Pree-
W. Ilarrison. Mrs. H. B. Loftin and ane will be il) Stilson en Tuesllay the
orlUs spent Saturday at St S· n
Mrs. F.loyd Akins. After the prolfam 12t.h of September, to aid the lar;"arB
sland.· . Imo. the hoetess served refreshments. ?f thl. c?m�unity to make decisions
Mrs
.. <;:. J. Olmatead, of Jackson-
• • • • 10 eBt.abhahllll' permanent pasturea.
lie. VISIted Mrs. F. W. Hughes this -RUSSIE ROGERS GROUP
The farmers of the community have
�ek. She and Mr.. HUlhes wlll HAVE FAMILY REUNION !fone throulh the problems of procur·
om Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J. Olmatead Ruasie Roge.. , a lril'hly ...teemed
101' land, clearing and pasture equip-
n Athen. Saturda, for a trip to the farmer and citizen of the Brooklet �,:nt, an�
made �tudie. of bhe po.si·
o["toin. next week. blhtleB WIth the various paature plants
M·r. and M .... Shelton Mikell and community.
waa given a surprl." as �ell as taking soil sample. for
ttle daughter have moved back to birthd'ay dinner Sunday by Mrs. Rog- teotmg. Along this line the group
roo k let .from Nashville, Tenn.
ers, their children and a number of thought it wiBe to procure the a.. i..t­
here Mr. MIkell haa been working
other kin. The barbecue and ohicken �nce of a pasture specialiat in decid.
'! hi. master'. degree. Mr. Mikell
dinner was spread on tables which 101 what kind of pastures �o plant.
III teach in the Brooklet school the
w"'" the birthday cake decorated with MI'. Sell and Mr. Parker have kindly
ext school year.
candle3. Amonl thooe present werp �onsented to came into the commun­
Mr. and MrB. Aubrey Folsom and :r'SanBd Mrs. ROdgers, Mr. and Mrs. Ity for. the day of S.pten,eber 12th
n, of Atlanta, are vi,r1ting Ill... J.
•. rannan an son, Mr. and Mr•• and vhllt the various farms'and make
. Shearouse. Mra. Sliearouse and
Albert Morris, Bobby a ...... Betty Sny- on-tbe-�pot recommendation. for pa� .
.... F.olsom, tOlether with Mrs.
der, Mr. and Mr•. ThomaB Rogers and' ture mIxtures. Announcement of the
h 'th d .... family, Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Rogel'S ·com I t Iearou�e s 0 er aU.uters, Mr•. E. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lanier and daug,h� pea pans will be mada later.Watkms. Mrs. J. H. Hinton Mrs
E. Parrish and Mrs. Raymond Sum: ter, Sarah Ellen. ·all of Brooklet; Mr.
J' '11 d tho
and Mr•. H. E. E.terllng and Mrs H
'::'n::'h ;!ach:n. IS week at Sa- E. Morris,-of Glennville; Mrs. A�n�
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Dominy and
DeLoach and Mias Emma Sanders, of
""ntle mIlk co�. T.H. and banI
I
Ronald Dominy .Isltad Mr. and Mrs. C1axtoni Mr. and Mrs. Bamey New­
teilted. OLLIFF BOYD, two mil... J. T. Collillll in Camp LeJeune N C
man, or Stilson; Mio•.• Annie Ruth
south of Statesboro on U.S. 301. (ltp last week. They were acco�pa�ied =:.te:'/"Mr:�dw�ti��:eCii���If!."n':i
FOR RENT-Three·room unfumlsh- home by Mrs. Oollins, their daughter children, Mr. and Mrs. B,'II Morrl. and
eel apartment; lr1'1ate bath; prlnte who will make her home here whil�• e�!UlCe;.hot'an cold watar; adults. IIJ�. ColliDs is overseas. Mr. Collins Mr, an� Mrs, Tommie, Morris. all of IN MEMORIAM
�I 6!'!1-M aftsr 5:30 p. m. wbo is in the Marines, left thia week
StatssllOro; Dr. and Mr�. George Rich· In loving memory of
., Our work belpa to reIeet ..
(aug17ltp) for oversea duty.
ardson, Miss Elizabeth Richardson· JOHN ELZY AKINS aplrlt wblcb prompta rou to --
FOR SALE OR RENT _ Six-room
Mrs. J. W. Forbes had .s gueats a!,d
Miss Shirley Nelson. of Jackson- who passed' ",way one year. 'ago to- '",,&he .tone .. aD aet of-
house and ten "crea of land', for dudng different days tJle last two
vll.le; Dr. and Mrs. S. W. Breeland. day, August 25th. 1949. _.a d
Q
k h f
M..s Harriet Breeland and WaitsI' H .
.
,
.... .vottOD ••• Our �
rent for 1951. ree W. C. H�NI- Oee t e ol.lowl�: Mr. an IIlrs. Iu Breeland, of Holly Hill, S. C.; Mr.
ow we mls. and how we moum him .... �. . II at .,ORr oent..
CUTT, 20 Morris street, StatssbOro. ."�Ieman and. 'two daughtsrs, Jack- and Mrs. George Newton, of Savan.
How .0 Ion II.' for him each day
,
,
(17aug2tp) ·sonVIlle: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Don- nah; Miss 'Martheda Eaterllng of
Since he, beat;d the call of hea'le� THA.YER' MONUMENT COMP''''�,
FOR RENT-Four-room unfumi3hed :ren, Mrs. A. H. Brown and chil- Richmond, Va.;. Bert Hultz, of H�mp-
Olosed his eyes and went away'
'
AJ., ...
upstairs apartment, one block from {e'li MI'S. AnInlet Donaldson, Mrs. J. ton, Va\; His. Hattie Grace Harris Bult 0u:- ht�rts
and souls gain comfort .' A Loeal Induatry SI_ 1-
center of town; 126 North Main
. rown,. a 0 Savannah; R. W. o� Virginia;. Mr. and Mr•. D. E. La�
n e ought where he may dwell •
._.
street. MRS. HOMER SIMMONS. Forb.es, M,sa Eleanor Forbes, Jack- Dler, of �t1anta, and' Jack IIlsttJIews,
There is peace and re.t and beauty
, JOHN II. THAYER, ProprMtor
(Z4au,ltc). s�nvllle;
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bna- of Alta.,ata, Va.
God io love. and all 18 well.' .. W..t ..atn SWeet PRO ...
. _ Sler, Atlanta;· Mrs. J. A. Bunce Sr WIFE AND OHILDREN. 1 tf
-. 8ta........ a..
�UTT���d�4�_���������I·----------------�----_����====����.����==========�=======;��;�h�t and cold water, bath, phone, boro, and, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kilpat­
.",lable Sept. 1. MRS. E. N. Quat- rick Waahington D C
tlebaum, 16 North Zettsrower avenue.' • � • �
•
(Z4aUDtP) KIWANIS MEET
FOR SALE-White Hickory 2·horse The Brooklet Kiwanis Club he'" it.
walon, and Weber I-horse wagon, regular meetlnl at Ro,al's OaCe
both In good shape at J. D. LA- I Thursday nilht. ACter a steak 3upper
NIER'S farm on Leefleld road near I
John Oromley introduced Em...t Proe­
BrGOklet. (24auI2tp) tor Jr., of Millen, who spoke on tJle
HELP WANTED-Lady of experi- his�ory of Korea. He told why the
ence to live in home wtth family of United State. was III·htinl. Mr.
three
,and
assi�t in care of Invalid
II
Proctor has visited Korea, Japan,
-.rife. DOCK EDENFIELD, Jtt. 2, Ch!na and other Eastem countrlel,
Statesboro. . (24aug2tp) whIch fact pve him IIrst·hand knowl­
PIANOS-Sale on new, factory :e-
edge of the K�r�an. t�ouble.
.
:b.iII�, self-pla�ers and practIce I CALLED TO PASTORATEpie.llos, all guaranteed; easy terms. .
CHICK PIANO CO .• Athens, G.riffin
At a recent conference of tJle mem-
and' Elberton, Ga. . (24augltc)
• bers .of Upper Black Creek Primitive
';::�';:;:;;':;;':";"""'';::';:::'-;'=...,.--':,...".. • Baptist church the Iroup unanimous­
UNUSUAL· BARGAINS In fall dress- 'Iy called Eld'er Henry Water. f
e.st, sizes S to 12; tast colors, san: / Statesboro, to serve' again as pa�to�.forlzed; regular $3 values only $1.60, At the same conference the membei1r
up to $6 nlues ony $1.9B; good seeC- de";gnrvted Thursday Aug 24 as
tions; come and see. CHILDREN'S
I
cemetery clean-up d�y. They' will
SHOP. (lTaug2tp) meet about B:30 or 9 o'clock and have
FOR SALE-Several purebred Ha"lP- a basket lunch at 12. This church is
shire malea; qualified for re!pstra. one of the oldest churches in Bulloch
tion; seven months � and well: county. It has recently been re­
grown for age. See or call
W. G. modeled•.
NEVILLE, phones 39S or 2B6-L,
• • • •
Statesboro. (24augltP) W. M. U. CIRCLJ:<�S
FOR SALE-About one acre good Ifh� Anna W�odwa.rd circle of the
level land, Jones avenue; ona negro. Baptlat Women s M ..slooary Union
house In fair condi�ion, built on edge :
met Mon�ay aftarnoon with Mrs.
of the ac",.;. suitable location for four Hamp Sm!th. M .... John Be.leher led
or fi.,. houses; .price $2,000. JOSIAH the devotional. Those. taklDl part
ZETTEROWER,' (24augltp) Ion
the prOlram were Mrs. W. O. Den·
FOR REN1l':":'Tbree-room fumlshed �ark, Mm. E. H: Usher! Xu. Smith,
a-"ment downstaire' adulta pre- Lanrs: E. L. �arrlson an,! Mrs. JaIMI'"...: ' ,." hi'ft· ler·" Dunng the SOCIal hour M.,..ferred, also one c 0 ce ron room, Lanier ..siated M.,. Sn'iItJi!· l"fI
furnishedl,,., suitable. for cou!,le or, refreshments.
.
_ .. '!'.�SI!. ,!'C.
genUemen. II!RS.,J. S. KENAN,. The Anna Woodward'circle of tIM!
Z10 South Mallt IItreet, phone 325-R.. B�p�ist ehurch mot with Mrs. JeHU
(24aogS�p).
,
_.
.
MinICK 1Il0nda)'.:"'>�r' a d41..otlonal
FOR SALE�150 ae�B, 115 .cultlvat- led by Mrs. W. H. Upchurch the irOui>
ed be�t, lfI'ade Tifton soli, three
,
houses, all in fair condition, six miles
,---
.
aouth, about ODe mile from Pem-
FOR SALE - O!ub .house with deep
broke paved road; i•.one of the be'st well a,nd.
electnc lights, located on
tamls we ha.. offered for sale in O�chee rIver. ARTHUR HOWARD.
se"eral years; or details see JO- (15J_un-t!-":",)====� _
SIAH ZETTEROWER, (24aug1tp) I CALL ON FRI'ENDS.M�KE MONEY
FOR SALE-Ogeechee style c}'Press
Show .21-card $1 Chl'lstmaa aasort-
fisbing boat, water.tight construc-I To�n.�; b'!ofi��!ues Belli
on siglot, pay
tion with brass screW3 and glue, ex- "10.
P , samp es .on approv.�l.
tremely light, $40; .2,2 target pistol, I �:;o,,:s$"t GRE�na�;p�
..stFrs clardtas,
good as new $30' 16 gauge double
.
s ep. ora s -
shotgun serv'iceabie' $20 HERBERT tlo�ery, oomplete line;
extl'n bonU'S.
JONES' 447 South College street. tel-/
Write CHARM, 303 'Peachtree N. E.,
ephone '432-R. (24augltp) pept.
206, Atlanta. Ga. (24apglt)
I FOR SALE-125 acres 7 cultivatiiil
Ruptured T Why "order off" for 8 truss I'
good land, B·room house In good
when you can get one from � for conditi," funning water bath elec­
al low as $1.98 T See it-try It on In tricity, good bam cow shed a�d oth
I)ur air-condltiolOed fitting roo.m_nd
1
er outbuildinp, 'deep wel�; kno":;
!Ie assured of a fit by our trained fit- as the J. - M. (Bunk) Smith home
tel'. No waiting, no postage, no OOD place about six mil.... east of State&­
eharges. Come ID today, and see our Il!oro, ODe mile from paved roadfull line of tru.ses, supports, nfateml- .g o4&settlemen road' price .15000
t,'belts, and elastic hOlle. No chirge'i Tema,' '$6,000 cash, 'balance $i,ooO
or obligation. FRANKLIN DRUG 00., I per year 60/. Intarest or all eMh
Statesboro, G.. (15juntie)
.
JO�I4ft!Jil ' BQjiEa. (l!�ul'ltpi
BULLu(,'R TIMES AND S'tATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
AUG. 24, 1950
Bonus Buys ..
For Baffled Budgets
There's good 'news for thrifty Statesboro, home-makers ••• Values galore are awaiting you
at your nearby friendly ColOl1ial Store. Unheard of savings designed to balance baffled budgets.
Just check the bargains below ••• You'll want to rush right to Colonial and stock up ••• and
It's
a thrifty pantry-fuU of' colossal values you'll find. Don't delay, shop Colonial and save on every
purchase I
A & B POTI'ED
MEAT BUY 6 CANS 45c GETON� FreeNo. 1/4 CAN
VAN CAMPS YORK AND
BEANS BUY 6 1 Lb. 75c GET
ONE FreeCANS CAN
STANDARD TUR�IP
GREENS BUY 3 No. 21/2 51c
GET ONE Free
\
CANS CAN
REDGATE TOMATO.
JUICE BUY 6 75c
GET ONE Free
"
No.2
CANS CAN
HILL'S BALANCED
DOG'�FOOD BUY 4 ·lLb. 54c
GET ONE FreeCANS CAN
SILVER LABEL
TEA BUY 1/4
Lb•. 25cGet Iced 1"Freepkg. . Tea Glasses· '
LIL' ABNER SPESHUL BRAND
Orange'ad,e BUY 6 46 oz. '$l'so
GETONE FreeCANS • CAN
C S PIE
C'HERR'IES" Buv3 No.2" "7:8c
: GET ONE
CANS CAN.• 1
Smooth and Crunchy Peanut Butt�
Extra Large Juicy Calif. PE'ER P,AN 12 oz. jar
Sunklst
One pound package 61c
-
"TRIANGLE BUnER 1·2 lb. pkg.
L�MONS
American
MILD CHEESE Pound 3Sc
Serve Refreshing Iced Tea
;Doz.29c :JOLEY TEA 1·2 lb. pkg. SlcPacked in Oil - American
SARDINES 3 1,·4 cans 19c
Standard Hawaiian Sliced
PINEAPPLE No.' 2 can 2Sc
Jim Redgate
Delicio.us Cut
Dandy GREEN BEANS No.2 can �Oc
GRITS
Refreshing HI·C 46 oz. -can J
Grapeade 29c Dressed and Drawn
Vet Balanced a lb. CBns
Dog Food 19c :rM�e,n5
. lbs.
l
,Franco-American 16% oz. Cl\,n
·5 4Ic":� Spaghetti 25c Pound.47cpkg.· Laundry Bleach 'AI gal. bot.Clo-White 19c
',. I Ballard's Oven·l(eady 2 pkgo.
Biscuits 25c Armour's Banner
Bailey's Suprellle 1 lb. pkg. BaconLuscious Coffee
"
77c
Pa'cker's Label 14 oz. bot.
DelMonte Fruit Catsup 15c Pound S3c
Table Salt 2 pkgs.
Cocktail'
Mol"ton's l�c
AFmour's Star Tasty 12 oz. CRn Fresh Ground'Treet 45c
;Kraft'� Velveta 2 lb. lo..r ·.1B.eef170z. 19c
Cheese 69c
Triangle Enriched 12 lb. bag
can Flour 65c Pound S3c
All Brands Soap Ig. pkg.
Powders 26c
THURSDAY, AUG. 24, 1950
W••1
£. •• --
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS ORB
n
ATTENTION Ye Olde Wagon Wheel
Clientele-After September tat we
lIhail oecuW' ne_w !lnd bigger quarters1 oJ U. S. il'hwa, 101 ..ar the col-
• entrance. Look for our familiar
IliCL Meantime, come In for lreater
••hIe.. Fre.h arrl.,.ls include marble
top tabl.. , chocolate seta, sll.er, aad
• 1II1II11 maholan), sideboard In the
reu�b. YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL,An ques, 3 mil.... southeast Stata.-
bHo on Sannnah hlehway. (3aug4t)
FOR SALE-One set of b.anut plowBfot' Ford tractor. E. . LANIER,
Brookl.t, Ga. (24au,ltp)
FOR SALE-Fuel oil stove, In lOOdcondition. MRS. J. M. MITCH LL,
1l!! Broad street. (17aulltP)
FOR RENT - Two-room furnished tapartment, available September 1st.
341' South -Main street, phone 159-J. 0(24aug1t2)
'WA:NTED-Elderly man as part.tlme
I
.
tasl driver; must be .ober. Apply
'OITY OAB CO., North Main street.
(24augltp)
FOR SALE - New Perfection oil t
ranee In .rod condition, reaaon- dable price. • D. "SWINT. Stilson,
GI. (24aug2tp)
FOR RENT - Four·room dOW1l'8taln v
·
..
apartment, unfumished eXcept "I'a- t
tel' .lieater; entirely private. ROY t
BEAVER. (10aug2t) I
WANTED-Farm family, whitsor vi
colored, to gather crop; new house
to live in. R. H. TYSON. Rt. 2,
w
Stats.boro. (l7alll-tp) ji
FOR SALE-Number of choice farms m
near Statesboro, Ga. C. M. AN-
DERSON, care Rushing Hotsl, night Ii
phone 20S-R. (lOaulltp) B
FOR RENT-Apartment of two bed- w
rooms, kitchen and private bath. 0
MRS. J. H. RUSHING, 410 Fair road, w
phone 20S·R. (24aug2tc) n
FOR R ErN T - Three unfiirniiibed
rooms; ,hot and cold water. MRS.
so
J. M. MITCHELL, 116 Broad \!JI;reet, N
phone 271·L. (24augtfc) M
FOR RENT-Three-room cottage on
S
C.
Denmark street; wired for electric J.
staYe. MRS. B. T. MALLARD. 332 m
Hendrix street. (24aug2tp) v.
FOR SALE;-Some extra nice young
. .
s
EXCEPTIO.At !:�!!Dt. T-'· �
Real va\u.' i"_.l� and CltlftOllatfGlO"_
Machine" Trau ••..-a. ��
�ltion.d "v,::.,.. $'9.95 uw:
. _.. -1
.a,_ ...... 01
'IMI III10R _".
c:o.
COME EAILY POI
- UST SRICnON
S•••EI SEW.I. CEI'II
Phone '13 26 BUt MaLi Street Stat_bore, G..
The True MemOrial
CARD OF THANKS
lYe wish to thank our friends for
theIr many deeds of kindne.a shown
u. af the tra!!,ic lolng away of our'
brother, J. S. Pelote. May God's rich­
est blesslnp I'1!'8t upon each of you.
THE FAMILY.
18 AN UNWRI'M'BN BUT �
QUBNT STORY OF ALL TIlAT
18 B88T IN L1F&
I ,
Chevrolet alon� offers such a
IlIideaHaN/OHd�/CAoIN
.
••• and at the lowest prices, t�!
Com. In and 'ale. your clloice
01 .wanle converli&'. or
'''''-Iopped lei Air
__',_
.....�'
Best BU11
FOUR
CD TIMES I religious leaders more or
Ie... high-
BULL0 � priced employment, and f�ee houses
to live in, 1s not on unmixed curse
AND upon mankind.
THE STATES)JORO NEWS IMother Eve began a movement
which calls for constant activity and
vigilance. Wlien Adam fell and
found the need for u fig leaf. he set
SUBSCRIPTION n,00 PER yEAR
men to wearing pants-and left
women with g leaves and bathing
Buits-and' the choice part of their
persons 3till exposed to public ad­
mil'1ltion. Whether Eve is responsible,
we say in all ser�usness. the fad of
scant clothing has exlsted since the
day Ih the Garden. And as to the
burden which she threw upon the
ahoulder. of men-well.' idleness is
exceedingly monotonous. Keeping
busy tends to dlyert one's mind fro�.
imaginary troubles.
Three-quarters of a -century ago
our mother told us that her oldest
daughter came into the WQl'ld with a
·�treak of human nature which seemed
to find fault with things which ex­
isted. and some things invisible. The
mother dipped the babe's fingers in I
syrup. then placed a feather in one.
hand. The babe got busy pick.in&, the I
feather from hand to hand where it
stuck; she forgot her imaginary 1�ls
-and quietly fell asleep.
D. B. TURNER. Editor-Owner.
Entered .0 second·dus matter )(arch
28. 1906. at the postoffie� at lltate.­
boro, Ga.. under the Act of COD-
1J'88' oi March 3. 1879.
Who Wants Trains?
A RIGHT STUBBORN fight is being
waged in the COUIts over the prop­
osition of the' Seaboard Air Line
Railroad to abandon certain trains
which are being operated at substan­
tial 1000s. The issue involved is the
passenger service operating dally be­
tween Montgomery.•. Ala .• and Savan­
nah. The railroad company In Its
petition has presented a showin.g that
this service cost last year $92.892 �n
excess of receipts. and to date thIS
year lias entailcd a loss of appr�xi­
mately �O.OOO.
In the face of this showing-whloh
is the reasonable gauge by which to
measure the Deed of the service-a
fight i. being waged by cities alo�g
the route in oppesition to the dIS­
continuance. Attorneys employed
blandly declare there is urgent
need
for the service. thought the figures
involved belie the claim. Facts and
allegations do not agree. The only
tangible and honorable standard by
which to measure need Is the question
of patronage. If the people along the
line paid out their money in patron­
age. the question of need would
be
definitely establiehed
- figures on
these matter. are understandable.
We supect �ometimes lile's prob­
lems are mere feathers-and-syrup
stuck to our hands to divert our
minds from non-existent troubles.
CO'ITON PICKERS
ANNUAL CONTEST
I
South-Wide �vent Planned
With Valuable Cash Prizes
In Various Classifications
AI a matter of sentiment. the peo­
ple want to iIlear the trains
run
through. but they do not need the
servlce, which is made plain by the
deficits shown upon oath In the peti­
tion to discontinue. It ought to be
fair enough that the public should
ha·.e what it needs sufficiently to
pay for. There is not the sllght..st
element of fairness in compelling the
operation of trains merely to hear the
whistle blow.
blytheville. Ark.. Aug. 14.-Two
thousand nimble fingers will fI)'
through a fluffy white cotton field at
Blytheville, Ark .• September 29th In
search of one thousand green dollar
bills.
The occasion will be the national
cotton picking contest. when more
than two hundred of the nation's
specdi ...t cotton pickers vie for the
title, "World's Champion Picker,"
and a $1.000 prize.
In addition to the top award and'
the title. more than tweenty-five oth­
er prizes-totaling ,2.600 In all-will
be· awarded in sums ranging from
$26 to $260. While women also are
eligible tor the $1.000 award. they
also may compete for the $260 first';
place award for the best woman Ipicker. "Included in the program of enter­
tainment accompar.oying the contest I
itself will be a parade. street dances.
bands. western and hill-billy musical
groups. specialty acts. the "Clothing
From Cotton Bags" fashion show and
the Cotton Ball.
Winners are Judged by the "clean"
cotton they pick In the two-hour con-I
test period. Absence of debris in the
picked cotton and conditions of the
rows after picking are factored in
determining winners.
Why Are Differences?
IN THE EARLY day" of childho�d
at the old log church-.chool house
on Sunday mornings the story of
creation was first brought to our
knowledge. and there we began form­
ing opinionR as to the erro.. and
weaknesses of man.
.
'lIbe story told how Adam was set
I'oing alone in perfect ·.urrounding'S.
Dothing to do but sit and eat and
sleep. And maybe he slept too much
for his own good. When he slept
one day a rib was taken from his side
and the beginning of knowledge of
good and evil set In motion. We've
80rt of censured 'him for falling
aBleep at the switch. and permitting
the lady Eve to come in and tear him
away from the comfort. of life. If
he had only kept his eyes open -
well. it is manifest that when Eve
took over the vicissitudes of life be­
gan-provided the story has been cor­
rectly translated from the ancient
writings.
And Ws these ruminations floated
through our mind while we sat and
IIozed on the front porch Sund'ay af­
ternoon. there aprang up a m.yriad of
ruminations which call 'for answer:
Didn't that old lady really start the
basis of all Industry when she of­
fered that apple to the old man and
enticed him to eat of the fruit of
knowledge of good and evil? Wasn't
that the basis upon which democracy
wu founded-the necessity to make
ehoice and reap the consequences!
'1'0 stir earl)' and late or go hungry
and naked!
RECORDS DENOTE
CANCER INCREASE
Poll Of Three Hundred State
Physicians Indicates Extent
Of Growing Life Threat
Griffin. Ga .• Aug. 11.-uMore than
300 Georgia doctors have repoIted in­
creases averaging 28 per cent in the
number of early cancers discovered
during the first part of 1960 as com­
pared with the aame period last
year." Mrs. J. M. Cheatham of this
city state command.r of the Cancer
Society'a volunteer workers. said to­
day.
Dr. EDoeh Callaway•.of LaGrane.
now president of the Caneer SoeietJ's
Geol'gia division, sent questionnaires
to Georgia phYlieialft! in .eyery com­
munity asking them to report on the
resolutjl of the divisioD'S educationl
program. .
'''Mor", than 300 doctQl'8 replied to
the questionnaire and indica�ed a big
increa13e in the number' of people- com·
ing in {or exam.ination. The average
of the reported increase in discovt:ry
of early cencer WBS 28 pet': cent. Since
early cancer usually can be cured
while advanced cancer usually is fa­
tal, this rneanta an increase in lives
saved which otherwise would hav�
been need1essly lost." Mrs. Cheatham
said.
The Georgia division is planning an
accelerated attack to begin next
month to stop the needless death of
lOt least 1.500. of the 3.000 people can­
cer is killing each year In the state. ,
Mrs. Cheatham said business and
industry as well as civic g«lUpS will
be asked to help to keep people con­
stantly reminded of the danger sig­
nals of cancer and the urgency of
early treatment.
Wasn't it really the old lady Eve
who gave foundation- for the cotton
erop now so important. in Bulloch
county-not to mention the golden
harvest which com_es from chewing
and spitting and smoking tobacco?
When Mr.3. Adam went into action
and started the spread of humanity
-gave birth to sons who differed
Yitally (Cain and Abel because of a
conflict of interests)-<lidn't she lay
tbe foundation for the state of civil­
ization and industry which controls
the entire earth today
Not <lilly did she lay the founda­
tion for commerce, but she began·
a campaign which was calculated to
keep men busy-and thus out of mis­
chief which comes from idlenC'3s. The
necessity to work or go hungry and
naked' has been the moving power 01
mankind from that day to the pres­
ent. Even the elements which art)
counted evil. callirtg for co:ns�'nt
ampaign of suppression which gives
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THE JACK & JILL KINDERGAR-
TEN will be open for . boys and
girls of kindergarten age. on Septem­
ber 4th. The school will be In ses­
sion from 9 until 12 Monday through
Friday. If you are interest,ed in en­
rolling your crild please see m.e im­
mediately at my home at 17 Tillman
street or call me at 496-J. MRS.
CARL FRANKLIN. (27jul2tp)
CARD OF THANKS
To each and everyone who was �o
thoulllhtful and kind to us during the
illness and death of our husband and
fathet-, John R. Scott. we want to
express our deep appreciation; also
for the beautiful floral offering. May
God's richest blessings abide with you.
MRS. JOHN R. SCOTT.
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GJtOCLRIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
NOTICE
STATE FARM INSURANCE COS.
AUTO-LIFE-FlIRE
Annoullce
The Appointment of
LARRY KELLY
A9 Statesboro A�nt.
Phone 2121
.
WANTED AT ONCE-Man Or woman
to supply Rawleigh household De­
cenitles to consumers in the town of
Statesboro; full or part time; a pos­
tal card will bring you full details
without obligatioD. Write RAW­
LEIGH·S. Dept. GAl' 1040-218. Mem­
pbia. Tenn, (16jun-27jul-p)
Dole or Libby's
PINEAPPLE No.2 can _25c
Colored Quarters - All-Southern
MARGARINE pound .. 2le
(80jultfc)
Pasteurized and Non-Carbonized Li'l Abner's
ORANGEADE 46 oz. can 2le
Smith-Tillman'- Mountain King Petlt-Pois
SWEET PEAS No.2 can a.le
Delicious Coffee and Chickory
LUZIANNE COFFEE pound can 7le
Crunchy or Smooth Peter Pan
PEANUT BUTTER l20z. jar 29c
Old Virginia
2 lb. jar 29CAPPLE JELLY
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
o I
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
DAYTONA BEACH. RA
SH ELL•
AIR CONDITIONED
ROOMS AVAILABLE
Bask in the sun; cool off in the ocean on the
WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS BEACH
LOW SUMMER RATES
Traffic Circle
Service Station
.
,.,.1 ,....... fr... '2 50 �.iI, p.r p.".", 11.,,11••
.....p."c,. AI, ••••ntlo"." ro.",. IUlhtl, hl....,.
H.u......'ln. C."•••• ',.m $50 W....I,.
• Landscaped, SpaciOUI hotel • Social ACIlvltiel
• Sport. • Concer ••• Coffee Shop • OOR Raclnlf
W. L. (ROY) THOMPSON
Savannah, Georgia
OILS TIR� TUBES
AND ACCESSORmS
GAS·
DAY OR NIGHT
A Special Invitation To Statesboro
. and Bulloch County Friends.
iu .1.
PHONE 9733 SAV.t\NNAH. GA.
If you need money-QUICKLY-on a short or long term
basis at a low rate of Interest to purchase a fam., re.8nanee
.
, .
your present loan, build a new home, o.r for any other pur.
pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to contact:
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Buildihg, Statesboro. Ga.
-OR SEE-
B. H. RAMSEY, Loeal Correspondent
Sea Island 'Bank Building. Statesboro, Ga.
Free! 'Free! Free!
32-PIECE SET SILVERWARE WITH PURCHASE OF
21 WEST MAIN STREET
Preetorius & Alderman
Gi.nriery
Brooklet, Georgia
Will operate thiE\ gin season under the su­
pervision of D. L. Alderman Jr. This plant
has recently been. overhauled which, of
course, will enable us' to give you the best
se:rvice possible.
.
Thanking all of my good friends for any
business that you may favor me with.
p. L. ALDERMAN JR.
..&1'
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Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS Akins Appliance Compan�
I LAUNDRY QUEEN WASHER
BdLooar'l'IMB8 ANIJ _ST�TBS"JlCIRO NED
'------�==�============��.���==�==�====��======�Farm Bureau Head
.
To.Speak At Rotary
H. L. Wingate. president of the
Georgia Farm Bureau. will be the
Rotary Club speaker Monday. Al-
fred Dorman. president of the club. CCh"S.�CJCt;aD'ta:«I�r::l"'r:�N:=:=ctra�CJ:D�DCI8=t:lXI�aCCJ:D�DCI8at8t=t:a:aCCJ:D�DCttl
stated that the community Falm Bu-
_
reau prestdents here in the county II)
along with the county officers were curely Personal
to also be at the luncheon meeting.
H. E. Alien. Dr. R. J. Kennedy
and F. C. Parker Jr. have cbarge of
th� program fQl" M.o__nd_a_y_. _
ADJOURNED TERM COURT
CONVENE NEXT MONDAY
The adjourned July term of Bul­
loch superior court will convene on
Thursday morning. August 311.t. at
9 o'elock. All jurors summoned at the
July term will take notice and' be
preaent at the opening hour Thurs­
day.
,
THURSDAY, AUG. 24,"1960'
--�-
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAllister were
visitors in Savannah Friday.
Miss Catherine Denmark. of Snan­
neh, spent the week end with her
mother. Mrs. L. T. Denmark Sr.
Mrs. Bob Pound and children. Linda,
Bobby and Matt. have returned from
a two-weeks' stay at Savannah Beach.
Mr. and MIS. Roy Beaver had as
guests during the week Miss Gwen
Dekle and Mis. Elsie Crosby. both of
Atlanta.
M .... Grover Brannen spent a few
days Jast week in Greenville. S. C ••
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Emerson. •
M... Joe McDonald. who haR been
al!Cndinl .everal weeks in Palatka.
Fla.. and Hazelhurst, has returned
to her home here.
MrR. George Sears has_ returned to
her home in Moultrie &fter a few
In Statesboro
.. Churehes ._
Firat Methodist Chureh
JOHN a LOUGH- Paator.
August 27. 1960
10:16. Sunday school. day.' visit with her parents. Mr. and
11:30 MorniDg .orship. Sermon M ... D. B. Turner.
by the pastor! s�bj��t. "Why 1 Want. MrS:' C. C. Hoefel arrtved today
To Be a ChrIstIan.
I f St L
.
M 1 "t Ith
11'30 Children's church conducted
rom • OUts. 0.. or a VISI w
by Rev: J. D. Corbitt. her daughter. Mrs. Albert Braswell.
7:00. Methodist Youth Fellowshinp, and Mrs. Braswell.
MillS Lounell Brown. MiRs Vivian Waters. stewardess
8'00 Radio' revival hour. sermen . h . A' I' Ch' h
b
.
h' t· subject "The Three Wit American If mea, tcago, asci.o:s:so,pas or-; arrived for a visit with her grand ..
mother. MrR. John Paul Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Donald!!on
and children. Eddie and Jo, of Jack­
sonville. have returned home after a
few days' visit with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton RemingtoD
and Miss Ann Remington are spend-
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ing
several days this week In AtiaDta
ftS guest. of Mr. and Mrs. Creighton
Perry. .
Mi.. Louise Hagin luis returned
to Atlanta and Miss Ida Mae Hagins
to Little Rock. Ark .• after a visit with
their sisters. Misses Bertha and Dell
Hagins.
JudRon Lanier. Atlanta. and Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin C. Grumme. Lake­
land •. Fla.. were week-end gue.ts of
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Branneq. Mrs.
J. H. Watson and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
G. Watson.
C. D. Horton. of Chipley. spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Turner, and was accompanied home
by Mrs. Horton aDd son. Charlie
who had been guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Turner for several days.
Mrs. Harry Johnson has r�tumed
from a visit in Marietta with her
dau&,hter. Mrs. W • .R. Legette. who
recently moved there. Mr. Legette
will join hi. wife at the conclusion
of TeacherR College summer school.
Lewell Akins. of Washington. D. C••
who is working in Atlanta for a few
days. SpeDt last week eDd With .his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. L ..
Akms.
Mr. Akins will come home thIS wee.k
end to spend his vacation with hIS
Flrs.t Baptist Chureh
GEO. LOVELL. Paator
Sunday Service-
10:00 a. m.-Sunday school..
11:16 a. m.-Morning worship,
7:00 p. m.-Training Union.
8:00 p .m.-Evangelltltlc hour.
14 South Zettterower Avenol
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday school. 10:16 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 :SO a. m •
YOUII' People's League. 6:00 p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday. 7:80 p.
DI.
T. L. HARNSBERGER. Pastor.
Eplseopal Church _
Regular servIce 01 momiIllr prayer
aDd sermon. 9:30 a. m. every Sunda),.
Lower floor college l'ibrary.
RONALD J. NEIL,
La)' Leader.
Primitive Baptis.t. Church
Hours of worship: Bible study.
10:16 a. m.; Youth Fellowship. 7:00
p.. I In.: regular servi<:es, 11 :80 a.
m.
an�L!��O ��tmthe world. neither the
things that are in the world. If any
man love the world. the love of the
Father is not In him."-1 John 2:16.
EYery Jover of the Lord sh�uld
know that there Is no .other socIety
of men equal to the MClety of Chris­
tians. and should' be faithfu! to t.he
services of the church of t�C1� chOIce
and to all the general prinCIples of
ChriRtianlty.
V. F. AGAN. Pastor.
Maeedonla Baptist Chureh
Rev. M. D. SHORT. Pastor
Preaching first and third Sundays
at 11:80 a. m.
SUDday school every Sunday morn-
in" at 10 :30 o·clock. parenh.
'iI.T.U. Sunday evening at 7:30. Mrs. Lester Lee. of Savannah.
is
Our revival begins Sunday. August splinding the week with her mother.
6th. with Rev. John Joine� as.guest Mrs. H. W. Dougherty and her daugh­
preaCher. Come and worshIp WIth
us.
ter Miss Joyce Lee. is the guest of
Bulloch County Circuit he: cOUllin. Miss Emily Williams. Mr.
Services neext Sunday. August Lee will join his family
here for the
27th. at Eureka Methodist c.hurch. week end.
.11:30 a. m. and 9:00 p. m .. An
u\vita- ••••
tion to all the people 10 t�e Rur- WEEK-END GUESTS
rounding community to worshIp
with
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chisolm and chil-
.Ufj- F. J. JORDA!'f. Pastor. dren. Mary Margaret
and Jimmy. of­
Monck's Corner. S. C .• spent la.t week
Temple Hill with her mother. Mrs. C. M. Martin.
Sunday school every Sunday at
10
Friday Mrs. Martin. her guestB a�d
a. fl!_.J preaching every fO",{f'3��n��: 0 Misses Bess and Margaret MartinSunday! Aug. ?h7th• at th . �ubject ; spent the day at Savannah Beach.Owen Will tJreac on e Co tl ' I ••••��e "Pa�eHror!�reSu�;':r aand Sth� FINISHES AT DAHLONEGAri�;t hand of fellowship .:t the close lIIi.. Frances Simmons has com­
of morning service. 'I k pleted work for
her degree as North
Mr. Owe� wll!. ('reach at �
0 c oc
Georgia College. Dahlonega.
and Ie
OD the sR�-1V�tR. [.ogW'E��Pastor. spending awhile with her par�nts. :orr.
and Mrs. Rufus SimmoDB. MI85 SIm­
mons has accepted a position on
the
'Portal High School faculty.
••••
VISITING IN ST. PAUL
J. M. Thayer. of the Thayer
Monu­
ment Company. is attending the
na­
tional convention of th� Monume?t
Builders of America bemg held
In
St. Paul. Min"" ","ugust 20 to �4. and
will return by way of St. LOUIS.
Mo.•.
to visit relatives .GLOBE
LA.ORATORIII
n. WOI"" 'l'IUI
Sue's Kindergarten
Will enroll pupils three,
four and five •
Friday, Sept. 1st, 9 to 12 a· III.
MRS. W. L. JONESt
Director.
Rpligious TrainiDg. Dramatics.
Art
Glmes. Stories and Out-door s!'per­
vised play on large. well...qUtpped
playground. h
C TY DRUG CO "Children
are our basic uman re-
o I ., Rource. Their grow*" procen during
TESBORO G� the first six yean is
. oUDdational and
STA x ' te dB to set the pattern of
future
SIDNEY L. LAN·IEB be'!ltb aDd adjlllltments."
tit I TELEPHONE
225...1.
A COmplete Line of Instl'llmen 372 SavaDl)ah A 'eDue.
For Beil'hier Aill (3�q2tp)
'De��'Pt�
FOR ANIMAL AND
P�ULTRY HEALTH
Mrs. Fred Scott had aa her guests
The regular monthly di�ner meet-
Friday night all of ber children. in- ing
of the Business and ProfeRsional
eluding Capt. and Mn. Fred Scott.
Women's Club was held at the Jaeckel
Ft. Benning. Ga.; Mr. aDd Mn. Billy Hotel. Monday night. After the
Edenfield. Mr. and Mra. J. T. NeWton bU'BlnesR se..Ion, Min Iris Gabriel
and children. Charles,"n. S. C.; Mr. gave a delightful
talk to the mem­
and MrR. Dean Anderson. Valdosta; bera.
Mr. and Mrs. QemAl'd Scott and
'Mr:'1
DINNER GUESTs-
and Mrs. Wallace Davia. Stateaboro. Mn. J. L. Johnson had as dinaer
and Mrs. Scott's siater. Mrs. Scott I'llnt Wednesday at her home on
Crews. of ,Portal. Capt. Scott will South Main street her sisters. Mrs. J.
leave soon for overse.R duty and Mr. H. Rushing. Mra. J. C. Bule and Mrs.
Edenfield is leaving with the Statea- J. B. Akins. and her grandRon. Avant
boro National Guard for Camp Stew- Daughtry.
art. ������������
DANIEL Br:.��
•
COO L !
ON EXTENDED TRIP
GEORGIA THEATREDaniel Blitch Jr.. Tech student. ...,
le� during the week for Hopewell. StATESBORO
Va .• where he will vhlit for seyeral
daya with a Tech friend. Robert E. AIR CONDITIONED I
Lee. Daniel and Robert will go from , • NOW SHOWING
Hopewell to Ann Arbor. Mich .• where l-ranan And The Slave Girl.."
they will attend the third annual na- Starring Lex Barker and
tional student congress at the Unl- AIBo Cartoo�a�::':t la����orld NeWB.
verslty of Michigan. They will be
there until August Sbt. Enroute home'
Daniel will visit with college friends
in Minnesota and several other places.
.J
....
SATURDAY
Come join the Kiddie Party
Two Big FeatureR
''The Wyoming Bandit"
Starring Allan Rocky Lane
-ALSO­
"Everybody's Dancing"
Starring Spade Cooley and Sons of
Pioneers.
VISITED IN WASHINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Brunson and
'on Ed. and Eddle Fay Andenon have
retomed from Wa·shingtan. D. C ••
and stopped' at several plac.R, of in­
terest as Mt. Vernon. Naturel Bridge.
and Williamsburg. Va •• at which. place
the saw the pageant. "1'he Common
Glory." showing at historical WH­
lIamRburg.
SUNDAY
"Gun Crazy"
Starring john Dall and
Peggy Cummings
Also cartoon and other novelties.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
"The Big Hangover"
Starring Van Johnson and
Elizabeth Taylor
WEDNESDAY
"All The King's Men"
Rated "Excellent" by all the critics.
Starring Broderic Crawford and
_
Joanne Dru
WINGED VICTORY
••••
WEDDING IN VALDOSTA
Mrs. C. B. Mathews. Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Pound and children. Linda. Bobby
and Matt. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Joe
Mathews and Mrs. Joe McDonald were
in Valdosta Sunday for the wedding
of Mhs Annie Laurie'. Moore and
.Tames W. Gunter. which took place.
in a lovely afternooD eeremony at the
Lee Street Baptist Church.
••••
A generous greateoat that envelopes you In
the heavenly warmth of lush·toned pure wool
leece. Four·row trim stitching adorns coUar,
sleeveS, and the luxurious swagger back of
this man·tailored triumph ••• giving It a "dol.
Iars·more" look. Comple.te eolor ehoiee In­
eludes hunter red, kelly green, nude, eopper.
navy, gold or Iron grey. Sizes 7 to 17.
(
.,.
COM,ING ATTRACTION
"Barricade
tarring&, DaDe Olark and
Ruth Roman.
A'ITEND MEETING STATE
EXECUTIVE BOARD
Mi.s Ann Williford. Miss Zula Gam­
mage and Miss Helen Rowse were in
Mlan� during the week end for the
.tate executive board meeting of the
BUllines, and' ProfeRslonal Women"
Club. Mis� Gammage went from At­
lanta to Beaumont. Texas. for a two­
weeks' visit with relatives.
• • • •
RETURNS FROM COLLEGE
Parrie.b Blitch has arrived from the
University of Wisconaln. where he at­
tended summer Rchool for work on his
Master'. degree, and will spend sev­
eral daYR with hJ" mother. Mrs. W. FOR SALE-Litter of Cocker Span.
iel pUPJlies seven weeks old. sixH. Blitch. before returning to Atlanta males and one female; can be seen
to r"Rume his duties aa a member'of at my home. 232 North College street.
the Fulton High School faculty. MRS. BERT RIGGS. phone 387-M.
MISS MA'ITIE'S PLAYHOUSE
The kindergarten at MiRS Mattle's
Play-Houae will reopen Sept. �th.
f;!�urdy. self-reliant. Christian char­
..,ter i. our aim. Through the fr..r.
perl.... individual talents are observed
and developed. Our program includes
child llte1'l1ture. of which Bible storieR
fonn a pal-.t; mu�Jc, art, 81.�enceJ man­
ners. in-door and out-door piny; cre­
tlve work stressed. Hours are from
9 to 121 Tralft!portatioD furnished· If
ne..ssary. If interested. my residenee
is 1i( Savannah Ave .• and my phone ������������������������====�number Is 47. :
MISS MATTIE LIVELY.
(8aug4te) Director.
Shop Henry's Firat
CEMETERY CLEAN·UP
There will be a cleaD-up of the
cemetery at Corinth Baptist church
next Wednesday. August SOtho All
person. interested in thi� cemetery
are urged to be at Corinth chureh
early Wednesday morning.
DR. JOHN A. COBB
Veterinarian
Courtland St. (Dr. Hooks' offiee.)
PhoneR: Office 666. Resldenee 881-L,
(24aug4tp)
.' c �'';���''''t:3l '3 ::;�<;k;:�, .'" -------agp
with h�mburgers with cheeso
LABOR DAY .. , have Coke ,on hand
picnic foods and
Coca�Cola go togetht"
SIX
NEVIU
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DENMARK NEWS LEEFIELD NEWS
Jack Beasley is visiting relatives
in Atlanta this week.
.J. Harry Lee and Franklin Lee
were visitors in Savannah Saturday,
Esther Perkins is spending this
week with Mr. and Mr.. Linwood
Perkins.
M I·S. Leon Tucker lind Claudette
Tucker' arc visiting relatives in Sa­
vannuh this week.
Little Jake Smith, of Manassas, is
v'isiting his 'sister, Mrs. Rennie Con­
nor, and Mr. Connor.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilkins are
visiting her mother, Mrs. A. B. Luns­
ford, and other relatives in Atlanta.
Rct. Addison Minick, of Ft. Knox.
Ky .• spent a few days last week with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tyrel Min­
Ick.
The G. A.'s and Sunbeams met at.
the church last Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. A. J. Knight and Miss
Frances Lee as leaders.
Pvt. Frank Beasley. of Denver. Col.,
is spending' a fifteen - day furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,I. H.
Beasley. and other relatives here.
Mrs. E. C. Byrd and children. o.f
Brunswick, and Mrs. Johnnie Sowell
nnd daughters. o.f Port Wentworth.
are spending a few daY" with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tu-cker had' a8
guest8 Sunday Lieut. and Mra. James
Edenf,eld and children. of Swainsboro;
Col. and Mrs. George Brannen and
M.... Oliver White and children. of
Statesboro.
The Leefield Sunday School and
Tl1lininll' Union will have a picnic at
the Brooklet club house on the river
Friday aftemoon at 8 o·clock. Every­
body is invited to come and bring a
picnic lunch.
Mrs. A. J. Knight and Janelle
Knight spent la.t week end in Glenn­
ville with M •. and Mrs. Clean Mobley
and family. Little Gail Mobley ac­
companied them home and will spend
a 'few days with them.
Ben Lee is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Clark at Oliver.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomna Simmons
spent last week end in Atianta.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Williams and
children spent oue day last week in
Snvunnnh.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell DeLoach vis­
ited Mr. and Mrs. Edgnr Hodges at
Claxton la'st week.
Mr. and Mr3. Stevens, o,f New
Haven, Conn., are visiting Ml', and
Mr'3. Veasey Creasy.
Mr nnd Mrs. Oharlie Danmar'k, o-f
Atla�ta, spent last we�k with Mrs.
R. T. Simmons and Iurnil y.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cromley, .of
Brmlldet, spent the week end WIth
)I". and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower.
Irvin Anderson, son of Mr. and
'MTI. Sewell Anderson, Iha3 joined the
armed forces and is stationed at Ft.
Kn��: �%d Mrs. Lehmon Kicklighter
and' little son, Jerry, 'Spent the week
end in Jacksonville and Jacksonville
Beach, Fla.
Iiittle Linda Zettel'owcr spent a
f.,;;I days last week ns guest of her
gmndparents. Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
RY'lls, at Brooklet.
�r. and Mrs: Jack Ansley joinedJIll'. und., Mrs. J. W. Sykes and s.o�.
Joel, on a trip to Texas for B. viait
with Mr. and , ..Mrs. Osca r Garcia. .
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howell. of
Stll\esboro,. and Mr. and Mrs. How­
nTd I Bl1lsher, of Atlantu, visited Mrs.
D. H. Lanier during the week end.
Mrs. Ralph Painter, of Tacoma,
W...,h .. and Mrs. Solomon Hood, of
Savannah, were Saturday dinner
guest. of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb and their
guests, Mrs. Solomon Hood and Mrs.
Ralph Palmer, visited Mr. and Mr•.
. Haldy J. Hood' i. Statesboro S"tur­
day:
MI\ and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower
and Linda spent Sunday at Savannllh
Beach. They were accompanied by
1Ilrs. H. H. Ryals and Chris Ryals. o:f
Brooklet.
. I nuba were served. Those present
.
M,r. and M.rs. W. W'. Jone.s and BII- were Mrs. Russell LeLoach. Mrs. H.
he iean. VISited relative,3 10
savan.,
H. Zetterower, Mrs. Currie Jones,
n!,h during the week end and also Mrs. G. R. Water". Mrs. Caroll MiJ­
v,s,ted S�vllnnah Beach. They were ler, Mrs. Pennington. Mrs. R. T. Sim­
accompanied by Mr. and. Mrs. Frank mons, Mrs. Ernest Buie. Mr.s Fay
Proqtor and httle FrankIe. . Foss and Mrs. S. J. Sos•.
Mr. and Mrs. Otha AkinS and httle * * * •
daulhter have rec.ently moved to S!'- DENMARK SEWING CLUBvan"ah. Mr. and Mrs. Emest WII-.
lIam!. and family will also make their The July 27th meeting of the Den­
homp' in Savannah, where they ex- mark Sewing Club was held at the
pectl to move within the next few home at Mrs. Amanda Simm.ons. Mrs.
weeKI T. Simmons and Mrs. Pennington were
Mk' and Mrs. Herman Jones Jr. co-ho.tesses. Bi�go was enjoye�' by
and I family have returned to their the members. Relreshme�t. of chIcken
home in Smithville. N. C.. after a I.n�d lind cmckers and Iced tea were'visitl with Mr. and Mr". Herman I se ed. ..
Jones Sr. They were accompanied
The August 3bt meetmg wtll .be
I10me by Mr. JoneS. who will spend' held at Deumark school house wlt.h
a few dal'. witli them.
Mrs. A. J. Tmp.nell. Mrs. J. E. LeWIS
t • • • •
und Mrs. O. Akins 8'3 hostesses.
DENMARK H. D. CLUB
CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concem:
W. D. Colley. a resident of this
state. having in due form applied to
the under"igned for the guardil\nsqip
of the person and property of Harry
Don Colley. minor. adopted child of
Mrs. W. D. Colley. late of said coun­
ty, deceased, notice is. hereby given
that said application will be heard at
the next court of ordinary for said
county. on the first Mond'ay in Sep­
tember. 1900.
This Aug. 7. 1950.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
M�s. R. P. Miller, Mrs. G. R. Wa­
ters and Mrs. Lester Waters, a� joint
h08�s8eSI enter'tained the DenmarkClub Wednesday aftemoon in the
"chool building. After a demonstra­
tion Ion "Articles Ta Be Made From
Bam�o." such as flower containeJ'"3,
vase, etc., refreshments were sel"'Yed.
. . . .
STANLEY PARTY
M s. R. P. Miller entertained Fri­
day night with a "Stanley" party.
Gallll's and contests were conducted
by �rs. Hollingsworth, after which
punch and cookies and boiled pea-
IUsiiess. La••r With Great War
1••nI·LlleRs How Hadacol Has
lebuilt Hill Physically
Was run-down, weak, after ..rvice in South Pacific.
�u. to deficiencies Of Vitamin. 81, 8., Iron and Niacin
Mr. Donald Hedburg. who re­
sldea at 1812 Parker In. the fash­
ilmable R i v e r sid e Distrlcl of
Wichita, Kansas, has been an up-"
and-coming executive member of
the staff of the _greal Wichita
Eagle newspaper for over four
years.
Mr. Hedburg has an enviable
record of combal with the U S.
Army in tne South Pacific in
World War II. He is very active
in civic affairs. And just 8S he
was �ioUB to pitch in and do
a lob during the war-he now
wanta to help his fellow citizens
who (Uke be wu once). are
physically.. ruro-doWB and weak
due to lack "of Vitamm. B., B"
Iron, and Niacin in their IYatema.
Here is Donald W. Hedburg's
witne8led statement: "When I
returned from aervice. I faced Vitamina B B Iron, and Niacanthe prob!em of rebulldln. my- -bul lllao "heiPtut amounU of&elf phy.,cally. I was In a gen- precious Calcium ·Pb..phorua andl!I'al run-down condition. Manllan_ _ eIeiiienta so vital�·_bt
. '!Iy present. capacity o� to help m�tain lood bealUt �ndadverti.tng saleaman for � phYIICJlI fttn.... .... , _. _
lrealesl. !'ewspaper, The' Wichita If you are a victim 01 neuriliaEagle, It I absolutely n�essary pain&, certain stomach and nerv­
that I have pl�nty of vltallty- ow disturbances, conatipatlon'get up and go.. I bad real cause inaomnia or a weak, run-down
to worry. Nothtng seemed 10 re- condition due to auch deflcien­
l'Ulld me constttutlonally. Then ciel, HADACOL will start ou
a frIend of mme on the natIOnal on the road to feeling berter
staft told me about HADACOL- often within a few days. Thou­he asked, met to try at leaet five sands upon thousands of record.boltles. I m on my f,?urth bottle 01 grateful men, women and chil-
:�It �lrf�:? 10::;_�lrdh�� ::'Yda�'� drell proved this to be so.
work and go home-play with the Many Dootors Recommend It
children-work· in the yard-tish HADACOL is recommended by
until midnight! Thanks again to many doctors not only to their
HADACOL, energy and vitality patients but 10 members of their
once again course through every own families who have such de­
fiber of my body. Vou bet. I too. tielencies. Before giving up hope
am now a missionary for this -you owe it to yourself to at least
great new HADACOL." give HADACOL a chance 10 help
you. Why keep draggmg your­
Get That Wonderful HADACOL self arcund feeling "half-alive"
FeeUnc Bveryone Is Talklnc when it's so easy 10 have thai; About . wonderful HADACOL feeling thaI
HADACOL giv� such wonder- I everyone is talking about! Trial­
lui results because it Rot only I size bottle. only $1.25. Large fam­
supplies deficient. weak run-lilY
or nospital size. $3.50. Rer­
r.1own systems with more Ihan subslitutes.
their daily needs of importa t � 1950, The LeBlan� Corpor.Uon
Mr. and Mrs-:-R; MeCorkel and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Gamel Lanier.
Mis. Jimmie Lu Lanier viaited this
week in Savannah with her aunt. Mrs.J. P. Mobley, and Mr. Mobley. .
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Joyce and
d'!ught,,". of Savannah. spent Fliday
WIth. Mr. ana Mrs. G. A. Lewis.
M,ss Jan Ander,..n spent a 'lew
days in Savannah with her aunt. Mrs.
Howard Kennedy. and Mr. KennedyMi.s Vivian Nell Nesmith of Sa­
vannah, spent Sunday with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Neamlth.
Mr. and Mrs. EIll'I Ruahinl andchildren. of SavalUlU. spent a fe.:'
�� this week. with Mrs•. E. A. 'RU8h�
tng and family.
-
Mr. and Mrs. AUltin Lew.. and SOM
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lew;' and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr and
Mn. G. A. Lewi8.
.
Mr; and Mrs. C. J. Martin. Bobby
Ma�tm. Rev. James Hendrix and Rev.Oeetl Wimberly Were dinner gues�
Frl.day of Mr. and Mrs. Walton Ne­
smith.
Mrs. Eddie Kemp. of Savannah
spent a few days this week with he�
�:;::!�. Mr. and Mrs. J. La�on An-
Mr. and Mra. R. Buie Nesmith spentthe week end in Savannah and attend­
ed the Quarles-Nesmith wedding Sat­urday aftemoon at Grace Methqdistchurch.
Mr. and ��: John ·B. Anderaon and
chlld!en. MISS "Anna Mae Watera andMaXie Eltes apent the week end at
Savannah Beach with Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Waters.
Mr: and Mrs. Med Smith. Mrs. J.R. Kmg and Mrs. Sula Kicklighter.all of Savannah. were guests Sundayof Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Martin andMrs. Joh" M. Martin .
Mr. and Mrs. Booth- Proctor of
J8ckson�lle. Fla .• and Mr. and Mrs.It C. Wilkerson and children. of Val­dosta. were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Lanier.
Homer Baldwin. of Houston. Texas.and Mr. and Mrs. John B. Ander.on
u!ld son were 'Supper guests Tuesday
n.'ght of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mar­
tm and M .... J. T. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Martin had' as
guests Thursday Rev. L. C. Wimber­
ly and Rev. James Hendrix. of Brook­let; W. A. Hendrix. Mr. and Mrs.
Berney Bragg. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Bragg, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Everett
and Mrs. Sula Kicklighter. all of Sa­
vannah.
M�. and Mrs. L. J. Klatz. of Jack­
sonville. Fla .• and Mr. and Mrs 0 H
H?dge. visited in Atlanta last "':eek
WIth Mr. and Mr.. Daniel Hodgee.Mrs. A
.. D. CrusseH. Mr. and Mrs.
Leo,! Mlze and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Bryant. of Union City.
• • • •
NEVILS H. D. CLUB
Now thousands own 2 Fine Fords
Wh"" _. q...rl ...-m1l1lon ,.... -
ilioo .'" .....-Ford ,.,niU......... m..'
be. "'.lOn! 'IlIey'vel found tb.t, while
.finding the (.,nil)'
mile.getIWOrnofMIY­
.... inS Fordt VOlt
li,,1e more dun
dri�inl __ hi,her
priood ••r.
they're that easy on the purse!
Fon! 0...... cholce 0' lwo ,_,
econoMY 0.81_-100 b.i" V.a.,.
9S h.p. "811"•••• COIIIfI in anel
"Toot DrI�." • 'SO Ford toda)'.
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
38-42 NORTH MAIN STREET
Petition F,or Dismission
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas. Laural,ilnderson. adminis­tratrix of Samh lloyd estate. repre­
sents to the couru t. her petition duly
filed and entere.1 on record. that ahe
has fully administered Sarah Boyd'l!
estate. this is. therefore. to cite all
penons concerned. kindred and cred­
itol'H, to show cause, if any they ean,
why said administratrix should not be
discharged from her admini�tration
and receive letters of dismission on
the ftrst Monday in September. 1950.
This August 10. 1950.
. F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordina"Y,.
PETITION FOR' LETI'ERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom 'It May Concern.
George C. Hagins. having in proper
form applied to me for letters of ad­
ministration on the estate of Mrs. W.
D. Colley. late of_ ilaid county. this
Is to cite all and singular the credi­
to,,, and next of kin Of. Mra. W. D.
Colley to be and appear at my office
within the time allo....ed by law. and
show cause. if any they' can, ....hy
permanent administration should not
be granted to George C. Hagins on
Mrs. W. D. Colley's estate.
Witness my hand and offlcial �igna­
ture. this '7th day of August. 1950.
__....;F;_;.-"'I.'--WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
Sale Under Po;,er in Security DOfld.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority 01 the powers at
sale and cODveyancee contained in
-------- .....::.__ . that certain .ecurity deed given to
E t d N D· i
me by Beatrice Riggs and Herbert
,
S eeme egro les . Riggs dated December 3. 1949, and
.while Picking Cotton :ecorded in book 181. page 229. in �he, office of the clerk of the .upeno·r
(By MRS. F. w. HUGHES) I court of Bulloch county, I will, on the
Brooklet. Aug. 19.-Henr'Y (Shorty) fl�.t. Tuesday In September, 1950.
Campbell. 19. one of Brooklet's out- wttllln the legal hours ?f sale, before
standing negro citizen3, died of a the court house door. In Statesboro,
cerebral hemorrhage in a cotton fleld �ulloch county. Geo!,glB, 8el! at pub­
while he was picking ott I t F '-1
hc outcry to the hlgbest hldde'r for
dOay.
c on as rl cas�, the land conveyed in said Be.
ilUncle Henry," familiarly known curlty �cd', .to:'!"1t!
Ala "ShOI·ty," was a life member of All that certain tract o"r parcel 0"
St. Mary'" A. M. E. church here. and land. tar,ether with i�p·rovem.ent.Rtook the lead in all civic or religiou8 thereon. yl�g and being In the 1209�h
move!nents h\s race began.
G. M. dlotnct, Bulloc'b cOtJnty and In
"HIS word was hi bo d" h be
the city of StateoborD. arid known and
.�id of him on the !tre:ts' he:: .in� deolfl'llatcd at lot numbeT one (1). of
h,s death He was fI bel' .
that .abell-.llIloll plat made .for Cha... I
payin� h�n�t debtsa.ndman�e;: � E. Cone by 1. W. Cone. 8u-rveyoT. in
keep his paid up. Brooklet whites May. 11139.
and reCOTiled in )jcrok 12111
and negroes will mi.' uSh Tty"
pace 543. in the o1flce o'f the oleTk (Yf
q_ampbell.
• 0 the .ullfJTior court cst. Bulloch county,
Funeral services were held Sunda Georrrl�. .ald lot be,nt bOTJnded' aa
afternoon at 4 o'cl k t St M ., followa. !forth l1y lot No. two (2)
Methodist church b: a . ary. at �'.blHJ","rlo'1l plat ODe hllndTed-- _. ,re. eleyiriJ alld rrine.-t.erlth. (111.9) leet;
eut by BlItch street. �ixty-ihTee and
.ix-�tlt. '(�3.&) teet: sOllth by
Chm:clr stTeet ""te'l'1'�OTI 100 teet, and
...e.t by lot No, 6 01 "aid plat. 62.5
filet. fIrl'e·,.."ce;8 made to the above
me'1lt!cm.,d vh� and its re"T<Hn'g to�
a .�o-r� eo'rtfplet.< d'as�1'ptioD.
!laid gill.. to lie Mltd's 101 the pt1't­
�e '" ..,,�crrcfrtl( p�rnent of the in­
debtednon.. s:e I'i<t by said Metlfiiy
deed, t�e whole (,1 ..hie" i. now due,
aNfwn't.ng to '�,4otW. including in­
teTpst O'omp'nied too t"� ditte of oale
..nil iN" e-,,�.e"S &I th� p7oeet\ding.
A: cleed w'flt be �xec\lt.-d to the pTJT­cna.v...t .Md' • Ie MDv.ying title inNotice to Creditol'8. lee IfnpJ. Iio8 a ,thO'tized' in • id .e-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County ""tity de#rl.·All creditors of the estate' of H. E. Tn" Atl'K .to 8, :951).
Cartledge. late of said county are W"-"UAM R. J-<;V'FlrT (L .. )hereby notifled to render thei; de- 01<'..(1,�, ,](:fJM{ST • ee'6rney.
bya����o the undersigned as required "OJ� ID5'N''r - T>�r '�-":)Om fu'rri'ished
'Dhi. July 7. 1950. ap l'tm�n�, p
.." te tlntr 'nco. hot
....alel' �eMeTI 1��STic .t6ve �ha'tCI REX HODGES. Executor bath, � bn-L tefrigerat6l'. 22� North, (13juI6tc) Statesbor�: G'.. Colle,••�eet, sttit.i!!bO't6: (27iull'tp)
The NeVils Home Demonstration
Club me� at the home of Mrs. M. D.
�ay Fnday afternoon. T'he devo­
tional was led by Mr.. May. Miss
Myrt!ce .Harville presided' over the
meetmg m the absence of the presi­dent, l'tfrs. Hulsey.
Mis� Spears gave a demonstration'
on bamboo articles and guest tow­els.
. Immed!ately after the demon­
StrutlOI! Lev,ta Burnsed gave a'dem­
?n�tratlOn . on converting oil lamp.IOta beautiful electric lampsMartha and Jimmy Clark. of States-.bora. who are competing in the state
4-H Clu.b talent contest next week.
enteretamed the group through theafternoon, Delicious relre3hment'.3
were served by Mrs. May assisted
by Miss Harriet May and Miss Levita
Burnsed.
HENDRIX REUNION BE
HELD AT DASHER'S
The families and descendants of the
llIte Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hendrix the
lute Mr. and' Mrs. John Q. Hendrix.
the late Mrs. Sarah Anne Hendrix
and the late Mrs. Ida Hendrix Davi.
am requested to attend the Hendri'�
reunion at Dasher's Sunday, Septem­
ber 3rd. Come and bring a basket
lunch.
-
Notice To Debtors and Creclilo"
To the Creditors of Saran Boyd. De­
ceRsed:
Vou arc ·hereby notified ta l;mdeT'
an account to the undersigned o-t yotrr.demand. against the estate "r the
above named deceased or 108. pritnftS'
as to your claim.
'
This July 12, 1950.
LAURA ANDERSON.
Admrx, of the Estate ot
Sa�ah Boyd, U�cea.ed.Linton G. Lanier, Attorney.
(20juI6tc)
:: STATESBORO, GA.
Even though the 1949 cotton crop was ex­
tremely short, we ginned 20 per cent more
cotton than in 1948.
We think the following reasons contrib­
uted to this increase in ginning:
(1) Our plant is modern in every respect,
resulting in better grades and higher price.
(2) Free classing for those placing cotton
in government loan.
(3) We buy cotton at gin, paying highest
price possible, thereby savi�g the farmer
considerable time and money.
.
(4) Efficient service, fair and courteous
treatment.
BRING �]S YOUR COTl'ON AND WE
BOTH WILL BE HAPPY!
Delmas ,tRushing Gin
/
CLAXTON, GEORGIA
DON'T WAIT FOR THE SCHOOL BELL!
GET YOUR CIHLDREN'S SHO�
REPAIRED NOW!
Give Us Time To Put Them in Perfect
Shape Before SchOf)I Starts!-
Ideal Shoe Shop
"NEXT DOOR TO THB �XP''()81OJIf''
(3Ilug4te)
./
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PORTALNEW::S�--�---:Y�O�UT::::H=='��:�::�:'1:':E:R�---r-:8-al�e�u:-nd:er�Po:=w:e:r:.�ln:8ee�=u=rl:t:J��::��t:h�e�n�0�rt=h���id�e-a�d�ep=t:h-o=f�o�n�e�h�u=n:d=red�������ii���""""ii;ii;ii�iiii���ii""ii�eighty-two feet. and on the south 'GEORGIA-Bulloch County. side a depth of one hundre .eventy· WATER WHEN YOU NEED ITUnder authority of the power'll of nine feet. bounded north by lands ofsale and conveyance contained In that F. J. Jordan; oast by State Highwa)
.
certain aecuTlty deed given to me by No. 46; south by lot No.7 of said
George R. Kelly. dated March 80. sub-division. and west by old road
1948. and recorde In book 172. page 'Ieading to old home of A. M. Deal
488. Bulloch county 'records; and un- and reference is made to a' plat of
del' authority of the powers .f sale said sub-divlsion recorded In bool
and' conveyance contained In that eer- 113. page 451. In the office of tht
taln security deed given by George R. clerk of Bulloch superior court.
Kelley to Franklin Chevrolet Com- There being located on said lot of
pany dated April 2. 1946. and re- I land a garage apartment of aaid
cord�d in book 167. page'39, Bulloch
I
George R. Kelly containing the ar­
county records. and by said Franklin ticles of furniture which are .Ial.
Chevrolet Company transferred to the conveyed horewlth: One gas stove
undersigned on September 10. 1946. 4-cap range. one 9 cu. ft. Frigidaire.
which trall'8fer ie reeorded in book I ODe breakfast room suite. one bed-168! rage 354. Bulloeh county reeorde. room suite. one living room suite. te­I WII on the first Tueaday In Septem- gether with all lam�. ruga. etc.. in
ber i950, within Ute legal houra of said Rarage apartment.
sal�. before the eourt hou.. 'dooT In Said sale to be made for the pur­
Statesboro Bulloch county. Georgia. pose of enforcing payment of th'
sell at public outciry to the highest indebtedness secured' by said two se­
bidder for cash the land and per- curity deeds, the whole of which if
sonal property c�nveyed In laid two now due. amoutning to $4.986.07. In­
security deeds. to-wit: eluding Interest computed to the datt
All that certain tract or parcel of of sale. In addition to the expenses
land lying and being In the IB09th O. of th;" proceeding. A deed will bl
M. dlatrlct of Bulloch county. Georgia, executed to the pu�aleT at saif
same bing lot No.5 of the 8ub-cllvll- sale con"eylnl title In fee Ilmpl. a'
ion of the lands of A. M. Deal. known authorized In .ald aeeurlty dee.
as College Crescent bounded nort.b Thl. Auguat 8. 1950.
by lands of Sewell Kenned'y· east b)r JOHN L. JACKSON (L. S.)
Highway No. 46: south by lot No.6 GEO. M. JOHNSTON, Attorney.
of said sub-cllvi�lon. and we.t by an ADMINISTRATOR'S SALEold road leading to the A. M. Deal
home. Said lot front. on High ....ay . .
46 a distance of 80 feet and run. back GEOR�IA-Bulloch County. .
to said old road a dlatance of 182 By virtue of an order of the ordl'
f t n th aouth sIde and 188 feet'on n�ry of said state and county. ther<ee 0 e
d Id 1 t, thl bei WIll be sold at pUblic outcry. onthe I;lorth al e of sa o. • ng
I
the flnt 'J!uesday in September 1950the same lot of land conveyed to .ald before the court house door In State.
George R. Kelly by a warranty deed boro Biilloch county Georgia be­from N. G. Holleman dated January twee� the legal hours'of sale, t� the I22. 1946. and recorded In l!'!ok 188. highest and beat bidder for cash, the
page 340. In the office of the clerk following described land in .aid coun­of the superior court of said county, ty tit.There being located on ·ald lot the 'AlrU,ai certain tract or parcel ofshop of Bald George R. Kelly, which land Iyln and being In the 46th andcontains the followlne Items of peT- 1575th � M district. of Bulloch
sonal property which a're alia con- county Georgia containing 868.6veyed herein: Painting .upplles and acres �ore or le�s and bound north­
equipment. neon stock of supplle. west'b landa of D. R. Hendrix ondand equipment. ladder'll and materials. M Mallard' northeast by land'. of Idametal�, glass and certain equipment W'o dcock" souhteast by lands of
more particularly des.rlbc;d as fol- Ge:rge L�e and E l. Smitli estate'lows: One GE bombardmg trans- . 0 bl d
former for neon. one Eisler vacuum
south by lands of J. C. rum ey. an
f ibbon 'hurner
west by. lan� of Henry Young. and
pump or neon, one r. being known as the estate lands ofmade by Hyde-Kurt. one crose-fire Riley Mallard. deceued. Said tractand hand torch. one manifold. one of land I. 'more particularly deacribed'blower and one metal breake� also according to a plat of samo by R. J.three electric motors a. follows. pne Kennedy Jr. surveyor. duted June 27.\4-h.p. 110 volt motor...rial No. 1950 d d d' I t b k 1 g5KH48AB55BX; one Wagner "'-h.p. • an recor e III p a 00 • pa e
220 It ri I N 205578 and one 273. I� the offlce of the clerk of thevo , 8e a o. mod' I N BuperlOr court of sold county.Deming motor. 'AI-h.p. e o. Also all of the· one-half undivided
A7207. 220 volt. all of said equipment interest of Riley Mallard deceased�tored at above location; also one in Mallard", mill pond t� the highsola bombarder. 7500 KVA. serial No. water mark of said pond containingG84995; one magnetic switch (100 between 50 and 75 acre� including
amr'); one choke call amperage com- mill house mJll dam spillway andtro : one tube light Vltcuum gauge; approximately one a�re of land inone Brown spray gnn. model 112-114; front of mill houae. The other one­
one Welch suo-..al vacuum pump. h If undivided interc.t i. owned byserial 46075: one Westin!lhoUBe 'AI- Math Mallard.h.p. mater. serial 1180002. one Stan- Thl August 3 1950ley angle iron punch: one Stanley
\
sGEORGE'M JC>HNSTON
angle iron cutter; one Stanley metal Adminlstr�to of Estate' of
shear; one Stanley unlshear 16A; one Rll.y Mall.�d Deceased.air blower. serial 21483; one We.ting- . •
house 8-h.p. motor. aerial 28606; .
one Stanley electric drill. heavy duty; Notle. To Debtors and Creditors
Bald equipment also .tored at above GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
location. Notice I. hereby IIlve all per-
Also all that certain tract or �r- aons holding claims against the es­
eel of land situate. lying and beine tate of H. F. Hook. decenaed. to sub­
in the 1209th G. M. district of Bul- mit them to the undel'lligned and all
loch county. Georgia. known aa lot persolla indebted' to Raid eatate to
No. 6 of a email eub-dlvlalon of the make Immediate aettlemeit.
lands of A. M. Deal called College FRANK HOOKS.
Crescent. said lot fronting on State Administrator of the Estate of
Highway No. 46 a width or distance H.
F. Hook. Decealed.
of eighty feet and running back on· (20juI6tc)
Mrs. Gertrude Grift'lth ios spending Mid t Le B b 11sometime with her aunt. Mrs. Wilson. ge ague ase
a
at Guyton. Ben Allen Hagan pitched a no-hit
Mrs. Bertha Dutton is .pending game for the first-place Cobras in
�ometime wl.th Dr. and Mrs. Liggett the Midget league this week and lost
In Savannah.
•
the game 3 to 2 on errors. This put
About twenty-five members of the the Cobras out of the play-oft' and
Portal I!aptist Sunday �chool enjoyed left the Inillans and the Rattlers to
a picnic at Coleman's Lake Saturday battle out the lIame this 'Friday for
of laat week. the trophy. The balloting closed
A party compoaed of Mrs. George for the Midget league season all-stars
F. Dwinell. Mrs. Orie Ollift' and Mrs.. the week. The best 18 playera in the
R. T. Hatheock motored to Char1e8�' league will be di"ided into a Blue
ton Wednesday of last week to visit and Wohite all-star teams and will
S.8c Milton T. Hathcock. of the U. S. 'battle each other this Saturday mom­
Navy. Ing in Memorial Park. Members of
Mr. and Mra. Ed Bagsby and Mr. the honor all ....tar team picked by
and Mra. Eddie Kingery and fam- the public: Flrst- base. Joe 01llft';
ily'. of Pulaski; Mr. and Mt'I1. Harold second base. Tommy Anderson; third
Bagsby and son. of Birmingham. Ala .• base. Bill Stubbs; short stop, Hubert
. and Mise Helen Bagsby. 'of Jackson- Roberts; left field. Pee Wee Street;
ville. N.· C •• were guests of Dr. and center field, Jerry Anderson; right
Mrs. Oscar Johnson Sunday. I field. Ted Flrster: pitcher. Don An-
M .... Rachel Collins. Mr. and Mrs. dersen; catcher. Sidney Dodd.
Delmas DeLoach and Mts. Pearlie * * * *
·Hook. viaited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Utley Junior League
and Mrs. Willie Key In Savannah last The Pilob. and the Bull Dogs Iltave
week end. Mrs. Hooka al.o visited fought all the way through the Jun­
her daughter. Mrs. W. E. Smith. and ior league play-oft' and face each oth­
Dr. Smith inPembroke before return- er in Memorial ParK this week for
ing home.
• * * •
the Watson sporting gooda trophy.
MINCEY REUNION
The two batteries for the contest will
probably be Paul Water> and Lamar
The families and decendants of the Underwood for tne Bull Dog•• and
late James M. Mincey and Lau", Max Roberts and Randel Wilson for
Franklin Mincey enjoyed a family the Pilots. The Bull Dogs have cap­
'reunion at Dasher's last Sunday. tured the trophy for two etTalght
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs. Seasons. The all-star team in the
J. C. Mincey. Mr. and Mrs. Oedric. Junior league Is made up of the out­
Mincey. Mr. and M,s. Jam... Furber standing players of the ·season. as
Mincey and son, Jimmy. of Claxton; follows:
Mr� and Mrs. B. M. Mincey. Mr. and First base. Paul Waters; second
Mrs. Elmer Mincey and children. Mr. base. Wayne Parrish; bhird ba�e.
and Mrs. G. H. Fries. Johnny Fries. Buddy Preetorius; short stop. Gene
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Fri... and little Newton; outfleld. Jam". Albert Bran­
daughter. Jud'y: Mr. and Mrs. Hugh nen and Ted Firster.
MiKel' and children, E. F. Alderman.
Bennie Alderman. Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. �aher and daughter. Carolyn. of
Savannah; . Mr. and Mrs. Harold
·Smith. Brooklet; Mrs. Edna M. Bran­
nen. Portal; Mr. and Mt'B. Ed Bran­
nen. Douglas; Mr. and Mrs. fl. F.
Womack. Augusta; Mrs. Queen Min­
cey and daughtera. Ruby. Martha and
Ma,'Y. Springfield; Mr. and Mrs. A.
U. Mincey • .Jimmy Mincey, Mr. and
Mrs. C. K. Womack and Joy Lynn.
Statesboro. Other relatives attend­
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Azor Womack.
Mrs. Rosa Wilaon. Augusta; M,�.
Lee Anderson. Misa Ora Franklin.
Ben Frank�n. Grady Franklin and A.
J. Franklin. Statesboro. This is
planned to be an annual aft'alr Of
this family.
Can Mean Success or Failure In.
Your Farming Operations
EXECUTOR'S SALE
Wells Drilled by MONS for Dean Mulkey, of
Sardis, proaucing 250 gallons per Minute
for irrigation project.
,WE WILL MAKE AN ESTIMATE FOR
YOU WITHOUT OBLIGATION.
The wells brought in by MONS stay put and have given.
satisfactory service for a quarter of a century.
Equipped to handle up to I6-inch diameter
and as much as 1,000 gallons of water .
per minute.
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE ON YOUR
WATER SUPPLY.
A. the swimming classes come to
all the an end this week the mem­
bers of all the young peoples' classes
are invited 10 a party at the pool on
Friday morning of this week at ten
o·clock. The picnickers will swim
free from 10 until 12 and then will
have an old-fashioned picnic in the
park. They may invite any of th�ir
friend's to the party so long as they
bring enoulPh food for them. The
hh'hlight of the party in the recrea­
tion center follawlng the picnic will
be when the claa8es will be shown
a colored movie of all the swimming
claB'Ses taken in mid-aeason. The
tentative date for closing has been
set at September 10th.
....
Adult Swlmmmg Party "L. P. 'MONS
R. F. D. 4, MILLEN, GA.
Next Friday (tomorrow) aftemoon
in Memorial park at 6 o·clock. Mem­
bers of bhe adult swimming clas8.
their families and friends will get
together for their last awl.mmin!!'
event of the sea'Don. The swImmers
will have Ihe pool to themselves for
the six-to-seven-hour. and then will
all cet together for an old-fashioned
'.wimming party picnic in the park·
Following the picnic color movies of
the .wimming classea will be shown
at the recreation center and every­
one ;" invited'to see these films. The
memberB of la8t year's cla·.s are In­
vited to join the fun for a class re-
union.
.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
Under authority of an order of aale
by the ohrinary of said county. 'the
undersigned as executor of the will
of H. E .. Cartledge. late deceased. will.
on the first Tuesday in September.
1950. within the legal hours of sale.
before the court house door in said
county. sell at public outcry ta the
highest bidder. on terms stated be­
low. the following d.scri�d land be­
longing to the estate of said deceased.
to-;At'that certain lot of land. with
dwelling thereon. in the city .of
StateRboro. Bulloch county. GeorgIa.
fronting 82 feet on Woodrow avenue
and running back northward between
parallel lines a distance of 150 feet.
bounded north by lands of Walter Ne­
smith: ea�t by Railroad street; south
by Woodrow avenue. and ...e.t by
lands of Walter McConnell.
AI.o Utat certain tract or parcel of
land, Iv;,'p "nd being in the . 1575th
district. Bulloch county. GeorgIa. con­
taining thirty-flve acres, more or less.
known as the Lucy Johnson land.
bounded noW or formerly as follows:
North by lands of Willie Branan;
east by the right-or-way of the Cen­
tral of Georgia Railway; south �y I
lands of Eli HodII'''' (formerly Cam
Johnson), and west by Inma� lands.
Term. of sale: One-third ca�h,
balance in one nnd two years, Wlth
6 per cent interest from qate. defer�ed
payments to be secured by security
deed on property purchased.
This August 6, 1950.
REX HODGES, Executor.
Of the Will of H. E. Cartledge.
HINTON BOOTH.
Attorney for the Estate.
ADMINISTRATOR'8 8ALB
GEORGIA·-Bulloch County.
Court of Ordinary. Au•. '1, 181iO.
Wherea.. Carl H. Andel'1lOD. ad­
ministrator. has applled for I."e to
sell the per.onal perl.hable propel'­
ty of the e.tate of W. H. (Bule) An­
deraon. decea�ed. Ordered. that be
have leave to sel� the same after
giving ten day.' notice by acivertlalq
in Bulloch Time •• and by poettDI two
notice•• which sale wlll be the 17th
day of A ugu.t. 1960. The sale wiD
be at the court house StateaboTo, a..
Thl. Aug�t 7th( 1950.
F. 1. WILLIAMS. 0rdI1IIl17·
Notice To Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of R. l.
Brady Sr .• late of eaid Cfunty. are
hereby notified to render their de­
mand. to the under.lgned as required
by law.
This August 8. 1900.
MRS. �ITTIE T. BRADY.
Executor.
(10aug6tp) Statesboro. Ga.
FOR RENT-One fuml.hed bedroom
suitable for Ilnlle or couple. 116
West Main atreet .• OJ' call 426-J.
(18juI2tp)
AM AGAIN prepared to do plain and
fancy ..wing. alteration a specialty
on dre..... coats and suits. MRS. EVA
STAPLETON. 101 South Zetterower.
phone 366-J. (19augltp)
TRY' -8 DC lET- .H·YD RA�MAlIC
'.ER FO RMAN,CE "
IN TH ELETI'ERS OF DISMISSIONGEORGIA-Bulloch county:Whereas. Mrs. W. E. RIchardson.administrator of Mrs. A. J. Scott es­
tate. represents to the court her pe­
tition. duly flIed and entered o.n rec­
ord. that she has fully admlllls�r�d
Mrs. A.' J. Scott's estate. ThlS 18
therefore to cite all persons concern­
ed. kindred and credito,.... to. �ho.i
cause. if any they. ean, why. saId a
-
ministmtor �hould not Ite dtscha.�
from her administration and rece:ave
letters of dismission. *A the fir.t Man­
day in SeptembeT. 1950.
This August 7th, 1950.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bullocb County. ., ra
Whereas A. U. Mincey! admlsmt
-
tor of Mr's. Juanita �mc6;Y! repre­
sents to the court in hIS petItion
duly
flied and entered on record that he �aa
fully administered. Mrs. Juanlta ){��
cey5e e"tate. thi. is there�ore to Ct d
all persons concerned. k.mdred 8Jl
creditors to show cause, If any th1�
can, why said admiJ)istrs.tor 8b��
not be discharged from c", ad!"tn�­
tration and receive letters. of dlsmlD­
sian on the first Monday ID Septem­
ber. next. 1950.
This August 7, 1950. .
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinal".
'l1te "Rock.t" _ the pace for b;P-com....-ioot
,.....1 B,.�-Malic·1eada the way in automatic driy­
... _I Try both put feat_ " ....inc toll"the<
.. 6riIlianI pedorman...-ia the Oldmtobile "88"1
�I�I s-otlt, Iowine powerl Solid
,_ I..inp, too I Beat or .n. the OldllDobiJe "88"
hrinI.)'ou '"Rocket" B)'dr••Mdic.ctioo at iulowN1
_t ..... 1 Call your Old.mobile d...... 0.'11
p.dly urance your "88" demCGItration-becau.e
be liDo... that ODe "Rocket" riele wiD ooorioce ),oul
FOil YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bunoch County: d
Mrs Grace B. Hook havlOg
ma e
applic�tion for twelve months'Hsur
ort out of the estate of H.
F. 00.
=nd appraisers duly appoi';iei t.o eet
apart the same having
flle t elr re­
turns all persons concerned are he::­
b re'quired to shl)w cause before ec%urt of ordinary of said county on
th first 1'60nday in September. 1950,why said application should not be
gr�i.�d1.7tn day of July. 195�.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordjnary.
'I' YOUI NIAll"
\•
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BULLOcH 'J'IMESocial Clubs Personal�• •• IIRII. AR'l'JItm TURNER, .I:dia208 CoIIer Coul"",•���X���_������*D���·
I QUlCK-COBB NUPTIALSPurely Personal Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lloyd Quick •of Midville, announce the engagement=============== of their daughter, Bobbye Carole to
r
tal. Mrs. Braswell wds formerly Miss Watlis Grey Cobb Jr., of Statesboro
! -Dotti. Hoefel, of St. Louis, Mo. and Washington, Ga. The wedding
.• Jl:fr. and IIfrs. J. R. Donadson were will take place on August 29th a� Ro-
vioitors in Atlanta durin&, the week. sier Baptist church, Rosier. The bride.
Mrs" Charles Orvin, Mrs. Percy elect was gl'l!duated from Waynes­
Hutto and Alaha spent Thursday in bora High Schaar and Georgia Teach-
Savannah. ers College, where she wa'-Iisted In MISS PETERSON AND
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Register and "Who's Who' Among Students of FLOYD HONO
children are spending a few days .. American Colleges and Universities."
RI!:D· Mr. and Mrs. Albert Braswell an-
, Allendale, S. C. S· D b
Among the many lovely parties nounce the birth of. a daughter, Aug.
MI'ss Teresa Fay spent the week '"I�e h ecem er she has been a teach- given in honor of Miss Joann Peter- ust 22, at the BUlloch Co_nty Hospi-er n t e Emanuel county' schools. The
end with Miss BI'III'e Jane Foss at her I
son, of Ailey, and Waldo Floyd' Jr., tal. ,
• groom-e ect, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal· h -
home near town. I' 0 C bb f
,w ose wedding was an importan event I M d M
•• -
's . 0 ,0 Statesboro, is a grad. of Wednesday evening was the beau-
r. an r•.. A. V. Blackbum Jr.
Mrs. Paul Lewis will spend the ullte of Statesboro 'High School and" ' announce the birth of a Albert
week end in Brooklet ue the g'uest '"
.
T h
.
tlful dinner party'given at the hand- R d II A'
son,
ueorgln ecn, where he ·wa. a memo aome new kame of Mr. and Mrs G I
an a ,on ugust 13th, at the Bul-
of Mrs. M. G. Moore. be� of .Tau Beta Pi and' Phi �appa Johnston on Park avenue with ��. loch County Hospital. Mrs. Black·Dr. and Mrs. P. G. Franklin Sr. PhI, honor.ary .oc.ieties. He is at "res-, and Mrs. J. O. Johnston an'd Mr. and' burn will be remembered as lIfis. Lou-spent the week end in Atlanta with t ted h h R M I' Kif State ben as.soCla WIt t e oyal. anu-' Mrs, Robert DoDnadson as co-heats. se ee , a a ..-0.Miss Barbara Franklin. facturIng Company, of Washlngtlln, The bride's -'I' p t'f
�
d
- • • •
Miss Billie Jane Foss is spending ,Ga.
... per. mo I was use Dr. and Mrs. John Daniel Deal an-
the week in Savannah as the guest • • • •
I
I
f?r the party. A china sllppar com- nounce the birth of a sen, JlIdson Ben.
of her aunt, IIfrs. G. L. Rhodes, NOVELTY CLUB MEETS .
bmed with a ftoral arrangement of jamln, August 18th, at Brook Gen-
IIfr. snd' Mrs. Edgar Fordham and Mrs, Burton lIfitchell was hastes.
tuberoaes a.nd rubrum lilies formed eral Hospital, San Antonio, Texas.
lions, Wayne and Jerry, have returned to members of the Novelty Club' at a
the eentarpieea for the buffet table, Mrs. Deal was formerly Mi.. Bar­
from a visit with friends in Atlanta. delightful party Wedne.day afternoon
and miniature china alippers were bara Gray, of W�ynll'llboro.
Mrss Virginia D. Randolph, o.f Kins- of last week at her home on College
used a. placecarda, The delicious sup­
ton, N. C., has been spending some- street. Arrangements of coral vine
per con.si.t� of baked ham, butter- RASMUSSEN_WALSH
t;me with IIfr. and IIfrs. Ike Minko. formed attractive decoration. and
beans 10 timbales, rice mold witil Mr. and IIfrs. A. T. Anoley, of
vit.. dainty refreshments consisted Df open c�ea�ed chi.cken, Waldorf salad, hot Statesboro, announn. the marriage of
Mrs. Alfred' Gould and sons, Prince face and ribbon sandwiches cookies
biscuits, and a dessert of ice cream in their daughter, Francel Ansley Ra.·
and John,were visitors in Atlanta duro and Coca-Colas. In a scrambled word the mold of �ink slipper.. A steak mussin, to Thomas F. Wal$h. of Sa­
ing the week, going up on the Nncy contest Mrs. H. S. Watkins won a box
set wa. the gIft to the honorees,' The' vnnnah, which took place August 5,
Hanks. of assorted stationery. and in an Ad.
gue.ts were members of tre wedding in Charleston, S. C. Mra. Walsh i.
Miss... lIfary Brannen and Jean verb sentence contest the prize, a pl'r�y and dates. a graduate of Wealeyaa College, Ma-
Groover spent the week end in At- potted plant, went to Mrs. 0: M. La. �lOce the formal, announcement of con, and for the paet three years has
....nta a. guests of Mis. Annie Sula nier. Mrs. Harry Clark, a visitor,
this .popular co�ple. � bet�othal lovely operated the Statesbore Kerchanta'
Bronnen. delighted the group with several piano
partI...wer.. grven 10 Alley, States· Credit au..au. Mr. Walsh, son of the
Mi•• Annette Crumbley and Mis'S selection". Others present were Mrl. bora, Vldalta, Soperton, Atlnnta and
late Mr. and Mrs. ThDmas F. Wal.h,
Uldine Underwood were week-end Hugh Turner and her guest, M.....
Lyons. Saturday evening of last week ill associated' with the law firm of
gue.ts of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hattriok VanLandingham, Mrs. C. P. Claxton,
Mr•. Bartow Snooks Sr. and Mr. and Ga.an, Walsh and Bernstein.
5r. in Savannah, Mrs, Ellis DeLoach, Mr•. J. A., Hal'. M:s BartDw Snooks Jr. entertained
•• • •
Mr.. Gfibert CO'lle and children, graves, Mrs. W. E. Helmly, IIfrs. Ar-
WIth a buffet supper tD which several PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
Gilbert Jr. and Harriett, have return. thur Howal'd, Mrs. George Lee, Mrs.
from St�tesboro were guests. Tues· The Ladies' Circle of the States·
cd from" stay of several weeks at H. M. Teebs and Mrs. F[..n� Up.
day eyelllng Mr. and Mrs. Jim Peter· bora Primitive Bapti.t church will
flnvannah Beach. church.
son entetained the wedding party and meet Monday afternoo. at 3:30 o'clock
Mrs. Robert. Brown has returned to • • • •
out-of town guest. at a .upper at at the home of Mrs. Joe G. Tillman.
her home in Jacksonville after a visit NO·TRUMP CLUB M.ETS
their home in Soperton, following the Miss Shirley Helmlf i,. visiting in Iwith Dr. Brown's pare.ts, Mr. and M['5. Zach Smith was hostess to the rehear...1 in Ailey. Foll�wing the New York.
�.R.�Bro�. mem�rsoftheN.Trumpcl�da ru��thekw� Cbrl� H�hP� ;:;�=��==��=��=L� � ��_�
Mrs. Nellie Wiggins, lit.. and Mrs. lovely party Thursday afternoon at terson,
was host to the wedding party
Dub Wiggin. and children, of Bruns. home on Grady street, where asters
and a number of the young members
wick, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. and marigold. were used in attrftctive
of the social set of Soperton, Stat"",·
Percy Hutto and family. arrangements. An ice course was horo, Ailey
and Vidalia at a dance ot
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver and chil. served. For high score Mrs. Walker
the Dublin Country Club Wednesday
dren. Jane, Johnny and Ann, left yes- Rill, of Savannah, won a tray; f�r
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Peterson and Mr.
terday for Montreat, N. C., where cut, note ,paper went to Mrs. Earl
and M1'S. J. W. Peterson were hosts at
they will spend severnl days. Allon, and Mrs. Paul Franklin 'Jr.
the home of the Hugh Petersons at
Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Williams were' received a flower container fIr ftont-
a luncheon assembling the wedding
in Dougla'. Saturday for the wedding ing P!'ide. Other guests were Mrs. party
and out-of·town guests. Fol·
of tneir niece, Miss Madeline Wil- Inman Fay Jr., M['8. Gene Curry, Mrs, lowing
the wedding, which took plape
Iiams, and Charles Stretch, of At- Don Hackett, Mrs. Roy Hitt, Mr>.
at six O'clock, Mr. and Mrs. John
lanta. Raymond Summerlin, Mrs. Donald C. Peterson entertained with a beau·
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Seel and son, McDougald, Mrs. Fred Hod'ges Jr.,
tiful reception at their home. Tho.e I
Danks, of KisLdimmee, Fla., were the Mrs. E. W. Barnes and Mrs. Jim
from Statesboro in the wedding were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jimpse Jones Watson.
Dr. Floyd, who was hi3 son's best
I
and Miss Barbara Ann Jones over
- • - • manj Miss Virginia Lee Floyd, one
the week end. RETURN FROM CLINIC of the bridesmaids; Sammy Tillman
Mr. and Mrs. Colon Rushing and
Julian Quattlebaum, who has been and Bucky Akins, groomsmen; Bobby
80ns, Inman, Gilbert and Sherrill, and studying this summer at Mayo Bros.
Joe Anderson, who was one of the
daughber, Annette, have retumed Clinic, Rochester, Minn., joined Mrs. ushers, and Ifai Waters, vocalist.
home after �pending several days at Quattlebaum
for a visit last week Pete Emmitt, of State.boro and Wa.lI­
Savannah Beach. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lesj ington, D. C., was also a groomsman
Mrs. Allen lilcCorkel �nd son, Doug-
ter Martin, and this week Mr. and ,for his cousin.
1_.. t d
Mrs. Quattlebaum are in Savannah • • • •
1_ re urne to their home in Lyons LOVELY PARTY
Tuesday after having visited' with
with hi. parents, Dr. and Mr•. Julian
Q ttl b b f
.
A FOR MISS QUICKh.er sisters, Mrs. Jimpse Jone. and ua e aum, e ore returnIng to U·
Mrs. Allen Stockdale.
I gusta, where Mr. Quattlebaum will
Mi�s Bobbye Quick, of Midville, who'
h will be married next week to walli.jMr. and Mrs. E. E. Keel Jr. 'and enter is senior year in the Medical .C II th Cobb Jr., was the honoree at a lovelydaughters, Gloria Ann and Carolyn, a ege ere.
of Milledgeville, spent the week end
• • • • party given Wedn...day morning bl'
ITYSON REUNION Mrs. Earl Serson at her apartmentas gn{'sts of his 'sister', Mrs. Joe Rob· Those from Statesboro attending on Savannah avenue. Beautiful 1'03eBert Tillman, and Mr. Tillman. the Tyson reunion at Wrightsville added to the atkactivene.. of theA.lan Pritchett, of Perry, was the d .
guest for a few day. this week of
Sunday were Mr. and' Mrs. Z. F. Ty. livingroom.' Mrs. Ser.on was assi.te I
M son, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Tyson, Billie by
Mi•• Rita Folli" and Mi•• Virginia Ir. and Mrs. GEtJrge Johnston, and Groover Tyson, Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Cobb- in .erving fruit punch and aattended the wedding of Miss Joann II'eter.son and Waldo Floyd Jr. Tyson and Ashley Ty.on, Mr. and dainty party plate. Mi•• Quick walII..... Charles Otis And'erson and Mrs. Pete Tanke"ley and Haley presented a piece of silver in her pat·
children, 'of LaGrange, "pent a week
Tankersley, Mr. and Mr•. Inman Ben- tern. Guest1l be3ides the honoree were I
nett
.
and Fay Bennett and Dorothy M·rs. Walli. Cobb, Mi8!l Virginia Cobb,w.i'tlt_ iler mother, Mrs. Cross, and her . All M' W'II'and Julia Anne Tyson. MIs. ene Timmerman, I.S I IeSIster, Mrs. Bonnett, of Portal. and • Mae Saturday, Mis" Helen Saturday,
the week end at Savannah Beach. GAINESVILLE VISITORS MillS Betty Lewis and Miss Follis.
JIr. aud Mrs. Grady Bland and' Mr. Mrs. E. M. Mount and .mall grand. • •.• •
..... Mrs. Jack Carlton are spending daughter, Collette Mount, "f Spring. MOVING TO FLORIDA
the week vi1liting place. of interest field, Pa., were here for a few days M.... Donald Lundberg and' IOn,.
in tIoe North Carolina mountains and during the week and were accompa- Alan, are spending s.metime with her
also are spending I\while at Gatlifl- nied home Wednelday by Mr. Mount, parents, Mr. and . MrS. R. J.Jlnnm.
bony. 'Fenn. who had been a. bu.in... vilIitor in Thef are enroute from' '�II' lq',TaI-
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Darley had Statesboro for .everal weeks. They lah....e, Fla., where they will join Dr.
.s gue.t.. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wal. were joined in ,Atlanta by Mrs.Mounts' Lundberg in making their home. Dr••
le.r Cannon, Walter Jr. and Annette sister, Miss Mabel Underwood, of Lundberg, who has been connected
IJ. D. Cannon Bnd daughter, Carolyn; Washington, D. C., who will visit them with the college at Pocatello, Idaho,)In-.. B. D. Bedgood and daughter, in Gaine.ville. has accepted a POSitiOll on the faculty.")/Wll. lin of Vidalia, and Julian Can. • • • • at Florida State Qolleg T II h ee
nOD. of Teachers College. VISITS HIS MOTHl!iR ••••
e, a a au •
lIliss Sally Serson visited rast week Albert Key, who has been working DR. WELLS A VISITOR
in Ba.inbridge as the guest of Dr. and on his Master's Degree this �ummer
Dr. Guy H. Wells, who is president
M""- A. R. Kelly, and. this week is
at Peabody, Nashville, Tenn., is spend. of G.S.C.W., Milledgeville, enroute to
v'isl5n� with her former Mercer Un. ing several days with his mother,
and from Savannah on business, was
iV!,rsity roommate, Mrs. Joe Cald. Mrs. Ora Key, before retuming to
a pleas,\nt visitor at'the Times office.
well. alld Dr. Caldwell at their new Elberton, where he is a member of I
For many years head of Georgia
home on Horse Island, S. C. • the high chool faculty.
. Teachers Co)lege here, Dr. Wens made
Pete Emmett, of Washington, D. C., V :-.
• • • -
'
I
many _friends who have followed his
IIPCnt several days this week with Dr. I:S.�TING IN MIAMI. . advancement with keen interest sinceMI�.; Ramona NesmIth ... spendmg ris connection with th M'II d '11,.nd' ?,Irs. Waldo Floyd and served as I t' ·th h . e I e gevl eler vnca Ion WI er Sister, Mrs. J. institution. I.. groomsman in the wedding of Miss W. Tagert, and family in Miami. She
olo...,n Peterson and Waldo Floyd Jr., will return Sept. 1st to Savannah,
which took place in a brilliant cere· whel'e she will take up 'rer duties as
IDOIlY Wednesday evening in Ailey. teacher in tho schools Sept. 5th.
•.8etweenUs••
RUTH BEAVER
OFF TO THE MOUNTAINS
ON BRIEF VACATION
All ReportII of Protre- muat be poetmarked not
later than October 15-10 it'll be "puah and move"
to let yow- material tQletha- In the Ihort two weeki
foUowiq the cloee of the Cootelt.
Be wlael Start now to let your Report
of ProtIresa in lhape. Give it the careful
thoulht. the complete detail, the at­
tractive Iet·up, it 10 juady daerveI.
Don't _it until the deadline-
let buy OIl youj: Report rlpt
aWlI)'I
GEOIGIA POWER COMPANY
•
;I
"BACK :TO SCHOlL
'FASHIONS"
Miokovitz Presents
.
In a 'Fashion 'Review
''Friday Afternoon 3 to 4 O'clock
ON THE FIRST AND SECOND FLOORS
PROGRAM:
FREDDIE HALL, Comentator
MIKE McDOUGALD, Comentator
JACK AVERITT, Piano
MRS. EMMA KELLY, Piano
MRS. HOWELL SEWELL, Models
Fr_ Bulloch Thllee, Aurat S1, IIno
H. M. Raphael, well' known in
Statesboro, died' Sunday afternoon in
a cottage in East Stateaboro, death
being due tD paralysi••
Complete return. from the district
give Enoch Gile. for congress 6,352
and Charle. G. Edwards 10,893 in
Tuesday's ..ngressional election.
G. S. Blackbum IOld hfii home on
South Main yesterday to lIfi... Susie
Jones, who takes paneBalon tomor·
row; the Blackbum. are planning to
le....e Statasboro to re.ide el.ewhere.
Receipts of cotton increase rapid·
1.1. upland coming at rate of '6 bales
alld sea island two or three bales
daily; upland 140% cent., .ea island
34 cents.
District Agricultural ,. Mechanical
School announced to open Sept. 7th;
Supt. E. C. J. Dicken. states that
more than 100 have regi.tered· for
entrance.
A sad incident of the week was the
death of Mi.s ,Irene Turner. following
by !orty-eight haul'll that of her fath·
er, J. O. Turner; both were buried in
Lake Ohurch cemetery, the father A' pleasant vi.itor to the Times of.
Saturday and ,the da,!ghter Monday. fice yesterday was A. M. (Melvin)In Tue •.day s el�tlOn for governor Baxley, a long-ago resident of States.Hoke SmIth rec�lved 97,980,. JO'Seph boro, now living in South Carolina.M. Brown 93,73�, Bro.wn carrIed .B,!. According to his statement he came
loch county; SmIth �'III have
majorI-,
to Statesboro ftrst in 1892 as a rail­
ty of 100 delegates In state conven· road employe, and later did mechknic
tIon. Delegates named �rom Bulloch jobs. His wife was a Mis. Scarboro,
co,;,nty are J. L.. Hutchmson, J., W. a daughter of the late M. S. SCarboro
WI,"on, F. D. OllIff, R. F. Donaldson
I of Lhe family of Mr•. J. L. Zetterowerand J. E. Anderson, Statesboro; E. and Mrs. Ora Key, who he said pase.Daughtrr. Portal, and Joshua Ever· ed away more than a half centuryett, Regl.ter.
'. ,_ .. ' ag'o.
MODELS:
DOTTY DONALDSON
HUGH BURKE
CYNTHIA DONALDSON
WILLIAM DeLOACH
Jm{,E;CARR
"FLOR.ENtlE GROSS
NANCY ATTAWAY
ANNE EVANS
JACKIE ZETTEROWER
PATrY BANKS ..
SHIRLEY TILLMAN
ANNE WATERS'
MRS. LAMAR''tRAPNErL
MRS. F. C. PARKER JR.
MRS. B. B. MORRIS
MRS. JIMPSE JONES
.,
Tbe public is cordially invited to attend.
Store opelJ balance of afternoon
for shopping.
OLD·TIMER BACK AFTER
HALF·CENTURY'S ABSENCE
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store FOR RENT
- Three"room furnished
apartment; private bath, gas heat,
front and back entrance. 128 North
Main, phone 253..,f. (24augltp) -REPORTER.
WAS 1'HIS YOU?
DUTY OFTEACIIlIS
GIVE LEADERSHIP
The Bulloch county 4-H Club p<lul·
try show will be held today (Thurs,
day), Augu.t Slat, at the local Searl,
I.toebuck and Company dore on Wellt
Main street. The show will start
at 2:80 p. m. with 8. w. Bennett, ex·
tellBion poultrymen; doing the judg·
!q.. ":t ,.J
Clubster. entering twelve pullets
each in the Ihow are Boots Beaoley,
Sarah Taylor, Beverly Bmnnen, Vir·
ginla Smith, Mary Hattie Newton,
Billy Tyson, James Newoome, Ray·
bon Carroll, Carl Mallard and Wyman
Hendrix.
Following the show the twelve pul.
lets will be sold to the highe.t bid·
der and the money put back In the
fulld to buy chicks for ten other
clubltel'll lIext year. Sears, Roebuck
and Company Nt up the flrs� money
for the ehaln and have also furnish·
ed the prize mODey and ribbon. for
the show.
County winner. will compete in a
state show In October.
Teachen. Collet. Graduates
Hear Dr. Smith Y_tenla"
In A F!,rc,,'uI Add.....
Dr. Mark A. Smith, .Iuperintenoiea'
of Bibb county .chools, told the ......
uating cl.'1 at Georgia Teachen Colo
lege Wednelday that teachen 'M"
a tremendous double responal"lIIt, III
the development of an alert wOI'I4
citizenship In America.
Quoting General Dwight D. EI_
hower to the elfect that the future
Is in the handa of the Indlviuul
citizen'S, the former preaident Of pl.
wanll Intenietlonal, declared:
"Not only mat you abare penoQl.
Iy in this challenge for leadenld..
but yours I. the reapon.illlIltr. W
shape young minds Into the rirhtflll
way of thinking and Into the lub.ta.·
tlal manner of accepting their indI.­
vidual t<e.pon.lbllity.
"Service to the children of our ....
�pective communities is the Il'BIIte.
contribution to delJlocraey. Guard all,
the freedom of democracy," the M_
edueato'r urged, "as you would iuJini
your life and remember that to a�
them is to deotroy them."
President Zach S. Henderaon co�
ferred the bachelo� of "cience de..-
Tuesday you were at lunch do�­
to� with your only daughter. You
wore a cool gray cotton with in·
sertion trim. You have two .on.
and a daughter. •
. If the Indy deocribed will call at
the Time. �lflce she will bp given
two tickets to the picture, "Barrl.
cade," showin. today and Friday at
the Cileorgla Theater.
Aftur receiving IIMr ticketl, If the
ludy will call at the Statelboro
FlorDI Shop she will be ,Iven _
lovely orchid with comr.limenta ofthe proprietor, Bill Holaway.
The lady who received the ticket1l
last week wa� Mr•• \'faille Cobb.
wlIo attended the .how. ,..,,,,,Ived her
arch Iii' and phoned her thanks.
